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News From Various Fronts
Told In Paragraph

• ' Pstrograd,, ,S*pL 10.-Prem ier 
Kerensky h i  declared that a ftate  
ol war exist* in the town and dl»»
tr.et of Petrograd.

• -  ■ ■■ *■ .
Petrograd, Sept. 10.* .̂ (.Premier 

Kerenaky haa ordered General Kor- 
nlloff, commander In’ chief of the 

‘ Ruiaian armlea, to resign, in eonse- 
qucnc of General KornllolTa de
mand for supreme power. Oeneral

* K lem hovB ky.W 'been appointed
commander in chief. • .

Petrograd, * Sunday, Sept. 0.— 
Eleven cabinet ministers have been 

, in continuous aeaalon in the winter 
' palace today ‘ considering measures 

to- face General KornlloH’a revolt, 
wjjlch, In conversation with the As
sociated Press correspondent, tho 
wtilch, . in cenveraatlon with th  
sociated Preaa correspondent, t  •

. ministers admit is tho gravest eveiH 
since the' revolt.
* So far, except for the deposition of 
General Kornlloff,.'which the general 
is apparently determined to defy, no 
measures have been decided upon, 
but the discussion is proceeding .on 
.a plan t'o constitute a .directory, of 
five men vested'With foll o w er..

The names so far 'submitted for 
membership in this body are Pre
mier Kerensky, Vico Premier Ncb- 
rasulf, M." Skobelcff, tho ralnistor of 
labor; M. Tereatchenko, the monls 
ter of foreign affairs, and M. Savin* 
kofT, the assistant mlnatcr of war.

In a talk with tho correspondent, 
Foreign Minister Tereatchenko said:

"The plan.'for tho directory* is 
under discussion and may be decided 
tonight. So far the governm ent's 
unable to make any statement. At 
12 o’clock we expect tho arrival of 
General Alexlcfl, with whom wo will 
confer. My personal opinion is that 

. Gcnerul Kornllofi’a revolt'!* not dan* 
gerous, and la partly duo to a mis
understanding which will be cleared 
up." . ‘ * "  *** ;

Regarding the rumors of ' wlde-
* spread arrests in Petrogrid today in 

connection with tho revolt, tho -As
sociated ftess correspondent is au

. thorized to declare( that no a arrests 
. have yet been made by order of the 
government, ’ although there may
~Hsvc liecn~iomo~By~th0^1udIcial-au

thorities under the ordinary process 
, of lawv- ' . -

Social at Methodist Church 
' A most delightful occasion was the 

Get-to-gsther social of tho Method
is t, Sunday school constituency ̂ at 
tho church last Thursday evening.

Tho Introductory part of tho pro
gram wfo held * in tha main audi
torium, and consisted of mude by 
the  orchestra and the singing of 
"Bleat. Be the Tie that Binds," 
which waa followed by a pretty 
duet sung by ' Missea Elisabeth 
Stelnmeyer and Beulah 8purllng, a 
well rendered recitation by Miss 
Rosamond Radford and a solo by
MSI* J. ,K. Mettlnger. *r -‘ *' * • . 
.Those present then adjourned to

the Senior Department room in the 
rear' of the- church, where neatly 
arranged hand painted favors had 
been /provided for. each guest, which 
contained selections of prose, poetry 
and conundrums, as interesting as 
they ^-ero* varied. The diversion of 
reading and enjoying theso was fol 
lowed by refreshments', prepared and 
served i>y the Daughters of Wesley: 
and when the command "Everybody 
change soata" came, all formality 
being dispensed with, everyone was 
rc^dy to enjoy% tho following excel
lent and happily rcndcrc'd toasts, 
under *fhc able direction, of Mr. 
Henry 41. Peabody, as toastmaster: 
jJThe . Church, with echoes from 
junaluskn, Rov. F. E. Stoigmeyer. 

The Pastor, Mr. A. It. Chappell. 
The Sunday School, Mr. J. K. 

Mcttingcr.
Tho Adult— Wesley . Organised 

Bible Classes, Mr. E." T. Woodruff: 
The Coming Federation Confer

ence, Mr. F. P. Forster. - * ,
Tho Sleepers of Our Church, Mr. 

D. ,C. Marlowe. ,
Tho Pillars and Pillow Shams of 

our Church,-Mr. E. A. -Douglart.
Our Toast Master, Dr. L. R. Phil

ips. . "  -r
‘ The last ns a surprise' to Mr. Pea
body who Is planning to 'become a 
residont of -Jacksonville in the near 
future. ’ '.

When the gathering dispersed at a 
Into hour, tho largo number of guests 
were ready to vole (he.allaair 
mbst enjoyable siicccss, which was 
duo in--a great measure to the ef
forts of Mrs. John D. Jinklnp md 
Mrs.- D. A. Kelly, as committee of 
arrangements. . .

Wadhington, Sept. ‘9.—The Gov
ernment’s exposure of how Sweden’s 
legation in Argentine acted as a se
cret channel of communication'for 
Count Luxburg, German charge in 

* Buenos Ayres, • and the Berlin . For- 
cigq Office haa''created a sensation 
*hich absorbs-the diplomatic corps 
and ail official quarters almost to  ihe  
exclusion of all other subjects con
nected with the war. ' *

As a revelation of machinations of 
German diplomacy it takes r in k  Sec
ond only totheCfamous Zimmerman 
note plotting w ar between tho 
United States and Japan and Mex
ico.

State Department officials' today 
continue their policy of - absolute 
ailcnco h u t 'I t  waa plain they de
plored any attem pt to color th e .in 
cident as forecasting q .diplomatic 
break between the United States and 
Sweden. • -

' Again the French and th e  Gsr- 
nuna are engaged in extremely heavy 
lighting In tho Venfun aectoj, with 
the Germans trying to rccooup their 
losses at the end of last week oh 
th* right bank of th o 'Meuse, but 
* 'th General. Petain’s forces holding 

hack almost everywhere. and 
covering the ground with tholr dead.

Over a front'o rnearly  two miles 
too Germani-Sunday morning; after 
unsuccessful attacks Saturday night 
Jn the aector g>f the Bola Dea Fosses
*nd Dcs Boi*'Caurioreji, returned to 
the fray with renewed vigor, espec* 
Ixljy around Hill 844. At * some 
points French trenches wero' cap
tured by the Germans* but from 
these thiy. l ite r  wera flriran out and 
the French line wag again re-estab- 
J? . * lB the flghtfng aropnd. tho 
Boia Dei Fosses Saturday night the 
Germans left nearly 1,000 dead on 
the ground before the French posi
tions.* .*•

Governor.Haa NowJJeereJary 
Tallahassee, Sopt.. 10.—J. V. 

Burke, private aocrctary to Governor 
Catta since his inauguration this 
afternoon resigned that position and 
will leave tomorrow for Jacksonville 
where, he Is to have hia eyes treated 
After tha t he will return to Tails 
hassec and accept a position as 
member of- the state tax' commission 
to fill the vacancy caused by the res
ignation of Tax CommUsfonir J. S 
Dlitch, who tomorrow -will beefctae 
tho ’ private secretary to the gov
ernor.

Mr. Burke has not yet been com 
missioned as 4 member, of the tax 
commission, .but there j a  no doubt 
but th a t be, will -be, Mr. Bljtch 
states tha t ha haa not resigned as a 
member of the tax commission but 
will do so, aa It has been dsHnitcly 
agreed that he and. Mr. Burko chang 
positions. BUtch spent today in the 
executive offices familiarising him 
self with tho work chfere.

Both- positions, t a r  commlsalo 
and private secretary to,the gover
nor pay the'tam e salary,. Which Is 
$3,000 a year each.

It Is stated that.the close relation
ship that must oxlarbrtween-tho of
ficea of the -Attorney-General anc 
the Governor and the late feeling 
between Burke and Wcaringen wero 

ot responsible for the swap effects 
afternoon.

not'i

bo

‘ . ■ Annual Meetlrffc
The annual business meeting- o 

tho Fltat Baptist Church will 
held -Wednesday night, Sept. 12th at 
7:30 o’clock, All members are re
quested to be present. Important 
business to.be transacted.. • 

George Hyman,
' - " — Pastor.

beenSergeant Meade Fox v has 
spending a few days with bpmt folks. 
He Is stationed at Tampa and Is 
suppfy sergeant for the Coast Ar
tillery. His many friends arc glad 
to aee him looking so well. .»

w \

Despite War Will Open With 
Big E n r o l l 

. ment
All Florida la interested' In the 

great University that ia located to 
he beautiful and healthful city of 

Gainesville ai\d this year of all yaars 
wa should all get'behind our state 
nstltutlon aqd boost It; Tha war 
taa mads sdme changes In tha Uni
versity just as it has mads changes 
n all lines of business qnd many of 

the former students and many of 
those contemplating entering the 
Unlveralty have listened to the call 
of. the*country and enlisted:’ ■ j  

However, tho faculty and- tho 
Board of . Control are actively en
gaged in the opening of the scholaa- 
tlc college year and tho prospects 
aro bright even with the great hand- 
cap of the war.

We had the pleasure ol-' meeting 
i,ho members of. the new Board of 
Control and they w« deeply Inter
ested in the work of the. higher edu 
cation of Ftoridu as well as the other 
nstitutlons under their supervision. 

Some of them have been 'unjustly 
criticized by the press of Florida, 
chiefly because they are tha appoint
ee! of Governor. C atts/ but If tho 
ncwupnpcrs of the state -could meet 
with the now' Board 0f .Control and 
note the days and nights that they 
ore giving to this great Work free 
they would deal more gently ’ with 
these gcntlemon and instead of crit- 
cistn unjustly levelled ot them 
would havo nothing but praise.

The University of Florida is grow- 
ng and ns the editor of The 
Herald had n hand in locating this 
achool in Gainesville and has been a 
warm supporter-of the school ever 
since “the progress made in a few 
years makes,our heart swell with 
pride for wc can see a wonderful 
future for the youttg men of the 
south in the opportunity they have 
at their door to secure higher educa
tion. . The University buildings were 
built for futuro generations and no 
money ’ has been wasted on their 
construction. The buildings are 
along the lines of stability and yet 
the artistic lines arc alsd noted, the 
brick buildings and. tllo r^ f s  spell
ing permanency as well as beauty 

We wore, greatly surprised at tho 
wonderful strides being made In the 
Cdllcgo.of Law AitWer Dean Trussler

- * •  • i  * ■

Good Warden Appointed to 
: PreserreThe - ...

Seminole county now has a game 
warden who, will uphold the law and 
all Offenders will be punished whether 
theur be rich of poor, high or low 
for he Is no respecter of persons, As 
tho game laws were amended a t the 
last session of the legislature those 
who are contemplating going Into 
tha! woods to -slaughter game before 
the law is open had better read the 
amendment* below and tack the 
laws up where they can be seen: 

Now that the hunting session ap
proaches near, a t hand, it la timely 
that sportsmen - begin to familiarize 
themselves with the game laws as 
amended by the recent legislature. 
They arc as below and In full force: 

Section 1. That Section 4< Chap
ter '6969, Acta of 1916, relating to 
gamo And gamo birds be and the 
same is hereby amended to read as

— ; >.*«.

r.

.a*

the Governor, upon the recommenda
tion of the Board of County Com
missioner*, whose term of office .abalL 
be two years. Any game warden 
may be’ suspended or removed from 
office by the Governor for neglegt 
of duly or incorapeteney as well as 
for constitutional causes." ‘

whose heart is In thls~great'work and 
this building will rank, with tho law 
department of any schodl in the 
south. And Jn kll tho' departments 
this can be noticed, even to tho agri
cultural. and experimental station 
where tho .question of raising tho 
best beef and hogs and staple crops 
and frulta are tahght to tho coming 
farmers of Florida. * * .

Space will not permjt a detailed 
report of thia grett University' of 
Florida for it deserves all that the 
newspapers of Florida can give It.

Suffice to. say that the University 
o{ Florida la ono of the best Instltu- 
tlohs of higher learning In the south
east and the* n€V Board, of. Control 
will assist In the growth of the school 
in every way and with the coopera
tion of* th e  newspapers and tho 
people .of Florida all-of the state 
schools will expand and 'grow and 
become the great institutions of our 
dreams a few,years ago and certain
ly they should 'have our help in 
every‘way. - , . /  -

We missed Dr. Murphree, the ef
ficient head of. the University who 
was out of the city but in his ab
sence we. will toss him a well de
served compliment and soy lor him 
and all of his faculty that they are 
the right men In the right’place,. * 

Great la the- University of Florida 
and nqw let us all hfelp to make it 
greater and build It lib instead of 
tearing It down. • .

follows: _ t
"Section 4. No person or persons 

■hail injure, kill or. hunt or destroy 
by any means whatever, or have, or 
be In possession of, except ns ex
pressly permitted by the provisions 
of this act, .the ' ’following- named 
gome’ birds, except l»et>-een tho fol
lowing datefe: Wild turkey, quail 
(bob white partridges), turtles doves, 
swan, geese, orant, ducks, rails, coots 
sandpipers, curlews, snipe or plover; 
November 20th to  March 1st in
clusive,' following: Provided, that 
this section ahall not bo constructed 
to Include mud or marsh hens.. Any. 
penlon violating nny of these pro
visions- of this section shall bo deem
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof' shall be 
punished by fine of not less than 
ten dollars, hor 'more than twenty- 
five fer etch oTonso.’’-

Section 2. That Section 8 of 
Chapter 6969. Acta of 1916, relating 
to game and game birds, .be and'the 
the game'Is hereby amonded so as to' 
read as follows: • ' ••

Section 8. Deer protection:' Open 
nnd Clpsed Season as to.—Any per- 
peraoti who shall kill or attempt to 
kill any wild .turkey In any county 

th is ’state of who shall kill any 
‘ deer bptween March • lat and the 
20th of . November in each year, ..or 
who shall use any artificial light in 
hunting or killing deer-shall be guilty 
or V'WUdomeanor-and-upon-eohvio- 
lion shall bo punished by a fine of 
not less than fifty dollars: and the 
having <lf such lights on tho head or. 
any part of the body while hunting 
ahall be prims facia evidence 6f the 
violation of the last sub-division."

Section^ 3. -T hat. Section 9 of 
Chapter 6969, Acta of 19Y5, be and 
tho same is hereby amended so aa 
to read aa follows: **

"Section 0.— Squirrels: Opfen and 
Closed Season ■‘ks-to .—Any-Verson 
who ahall pursue, injure, npture, 
kill, destroy or have In their posses
sion squirrel,- black' squirrel or gray 
squirrel, except on or from Novem
ber' Sloth in each year to the follow
ing March lat, or who shair pursue, 
injure, capture or destroy any squir
rel at any time in -any  public or 
private park shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor and on

,
* • Chalnota Red crow .

The operetta given under the aua- 
plees of the Chuluota Red Cross 
Auxiliary last Friday night waa a 
very plelssnt and enjoyable affair.

The setting of the little play waa 
a .-flower garden in which grew a 
beautiful bed of icarlet poppies, one 
of which grew dissatisfied and wished 
to exchange ‘ places with the little 
gardener maid who also was dis
satisfied with .her station in life. 
The fairies and their queen appeared 
and heard their complaints and caus
ed them to become exchanged. Each 
becamo lovely again and ' when the 
queen appeared-'again turned them 
to 'th e ir  -natural places again , and 
converted all the poppies and fairies 
whlch scqne gaye a beautiful tableau 
to the closing. *.

Miss Mary Tribble dcsccved great 
credit for her untiring work In train
ing and managing the children.

Mrs. M. S. Averctte as. Fairies 
Qucprt and hqr court were so strik
ing in. their costumes that it is wor
thy of] apodal mention, whilo all the 
little girls and boys who took part 
did exceptionally well. Master Nix
on Collins as "Uncle Soni” in the I 
patriotic tableaux was a very strik
ing figure and rccoivcd a grand bpu- 
quet at tho closo of his song. = '

Excellent music was furnished by 
Messrs. Baisdcn and Hunt of Kcq- 
ansville. , ' * ‘ ' . .
•** Also a dance was given a t the 
Inn Saturday night for the benofle of. 
the Red Cross. All who nttended re
port a very pleasant time nnd a nice 
little sutp was realised from both 
play and dance. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Brumley chaperoned tin? dance, 
os well as having'ftie business man
agement of tho play; Mrs. Brumley 
being -our chairman 'm has tho'^work 
well under management......  ....

Central Florida Needs .Roads
O n  S o i l e d  D i i i c  H ig h w a y

‘ * . - • •
The editor of The Herald had tb*r 

pleasure o f .a  trip through cantral 
Florida yesterday, making a distance 
of sevaral hundred miles by auto* 
from Sanford to Gainesville. One 
living in Seminole county and mak
ing a trip of any distance cornea h ic k ’ . 
Imme with a feeling of satiafspteiar '  
that we live in 8emlnole chiefly be
cause few counties in the state havw 
as good roads as our oifn tight little- 
county of Samlnole. The only, coun
ty that comes anywhtte near it la 
Lake county with its-miles of sand - 
asphalt and sand, clay foadaL And 
rjght here we 'woufd like to atatei 
that Lake county haa demonstrated; '  
to the world that aand clay roada . 
properly laid and then grsgtfod and 
otherwise kept up are among the. 
cheapest, and best road* in Florida- 
The clay roads of Lake are the. beat 
that we have aeen anywhere. Marl* 
on coiinty like old Orango (iid some 
good marl roads sevoral yoars ago. 
but the automobile made them lo6k 
like thirty cents beforo many yeara 
and now they, are filled with holes* 
and aro badly waqhed out In manyr . 
places. Alachua county—dur old * 
home county—mado us feel ashamed 
and If old Alachua want* to bo ota ^ 
the Dixlo Highway she w^l certainly-

; - 1

They: A fir1

A i i

. . ;  Has Become A Producer 
Five acre* of cqrn'  ̂aald to be one 

of the prettiest crops.raised in Or- 
.sngo’ coqrity .has just* been harvest
ed;, by. the’, city’s street depsrtment, 
which will-reduce the feed ’.bill’ for 
the city’s livestock by tfl). per .cent- 
during the next four months, accord 
ing to Commissioner Branham, who 
haa given the growing of the corn 
hi* pm onjd attention. * '

The crop will .average between 
forty.and .fifty bushel*.'to the acre.— 
Orlando* Reporter-Star;' '

conviction shall 
bo -punished by flno of not more 
than twenty-flve’ dollars:-Provided, 
that any person may protect hia 
premise* from the ravage* and dep
redations of these, or other animals 
at any time Jn any way." ^

Section • 4. That Section 26 . of 
Cblptdr -6869,-Acta - o f - ,1916,. bo 
amended so aa to read as follows:

Section 20. For tho purpose of 
carrying out the ' pro visions of this 
Act, immediately aJter jts passage 
and approval there shall be appoint
ed in and for each county In the 
state, by the Governor, upon rceom*' 
mehdation of the Board of-County 
Commissioners a fit'and competent 
person, resident Of tha qpunty, aa a 
county gams ?warden.’ • The term 6f 
office.of game warden ahall. be two 
years, except that tho* game warden 
-flrat appointed under- this act'shall 
hold office until, Tuesday after tha 
firstM onday, in January, 1919; or 
until his successor Is appointed end 
qualified. That-In November, ,1918, 
and .every two years - thereafter,'
gaiqe wardep ahall be appointed In ....__ _
and for ea^lr county In the state by. ant) .ot

* '  - .  : .

In Honor or the President 
p no of tin? many enjoyable fea

tures of entertainment to r  tho D. 
A. R.’s at Chautauqua wa* *• dinner 
given at the Ifotel Athenaeum by 
Mrs. Robt. W. Simms of Jackson- 
vijlei .F)°rid» arfd Mm. Dl J. Star
ling of Sanford, FlorldiT^fif honor of 
Mrs. Mary Lockwood of Washing
ton; D. C., honorary chaplain gen* 
rat of D. A. R. and Mm. Clark 

Guemey, pereident general of N. S. 
D. A. R. Otheri present wero Mm. 
Mm! J. N. Wiles of Chicago, presi
dent general of the J Daughters, of 
1812, Miss Grace Plsrce of.‘Wash
ington, D.'C., registrar general of tho 
D. A. R.. Mrs. Ell Trott of N« 
York who ia an associate member 
of the’ Maria Jeilemoff chapter'In 
St.'Augustine, Fla., and the Kath
erine Livingston Chapter Ion Jack
sonville, Fla., ;Miss. D. E. Mltchel 
of Omaha, Neb., Mm. Percy V. 
Pennybacicer,- past president general 
of the Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
now president > of the Chautauqua 
Woman’s Club and Mrs. Thcodoro 
Grandon of Jamestown, New York.

Tho tablo was lovely in Its decora
tion of Sweet'Peas and Baby Breath. 
The place carda-were the Amoricati 
flag with those of ouf allies. The 
favors wero corsage bouquets. 

____________________ >_•------------------------'

hav.e to build some real roads, 
told us that tho county has bonded; 
now and will build sand clay rOadoc 
aa far as Dixio Highway goes and: 
build them right and hlivo tho'proper* 
maintenance fund for repairs. The _ 
county commissioners ‘ of Alachua^ 
must bovo a riot of money In the? 
county road fund for it looks like* 
they have not spent a nickel In fcpt. 
yearn on. the roads. ’ The tru tk 'b c  
that they ha\’o been building the old 
kind of-roads for the'new  kind off 
travel and they have not kept them* 
in repair. Despite the fact that the: 
roads aro bad In place* this la oiiit 
of tho most enjoyable trips that onc- 
cun take, for It carries you through 

part . of "old Florida" of an te- 
helium ’days* with the . old p lants- 
tions, many of them-still planted to  
cotton and corn and many of-theta 
given over to the great cattle and  
log -industry that ia dcstirisd t o  
make Flqrida tho great stock ra ls - ' . 
ng state* In the aouth.- The men it* 

this section who are -making good ’ 
are following out the new ideas akdl ‘ 
going in for best stock, nrisfnc 
thelrow n- Te6dl7_btitldlng-*Hoa-««df

/  i‘- , Porch.Dance
A delightful porch dance was given 

IastTridaY evening by-Mr.-andyMr^ 
J. N. Robson and son,. Alfred at 
their home on Sanford Heights-In, 
honor of their guest, Miss Pllve 
Fischer of Charleston, S. C., a niece 
of Mrs; Robson. • .
' During the evening delicious punch 
was served, followed by. cream ant 
coke after the dance. Mrs. Robson 
was assisted In serving by; Mtsa 
Edith Ware. , ' .  . _

Those present .were Misses-.Helen 
Peck, Florence and Ethel Henry, 
Berita Lake,. Helen. Shelton, Doro
thy Humph; Agnes Dumas,. Messrs. 
Walter and Hawkins .Connelly; Lee 
Pock,' Lafayette Tlllls, Royl. Kilnt- 
V.rih- •- ‘ ' J

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Garner hav 
returned, frpm visiting'In Macon 
and .other. Georgia points. .

•* -I it
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eradicating the cattle ticks.. A ladoaa ' 
Marion,-Lake, Sominolc anB^OranfO 
and bordering counties are all. jbln.- 
ng tho great throng of real.fsnners- 

Alachua has been, in the general 
arming game for yearn and.cottota 

and corn and also winter vegetable*! 
uvo made tho.' people prosperous 
and the county r?at, Gainoivffie,.' 
shows this prosperity on every hand-

All they lack to complete the pic
ture la better roads and they will 
aoqn have them and. the.next timer-' 
wc ’vinit them if wa wait long enougt* 
will be made with |reat«r comfort^ : 
although ‘ the welcome aecorded oa; . 
cannot be any’ more|wbolo~he*rtpd:' • 
or cordial.

The good folks of Gainesville i* v t»  
that old fashioned brand of hospltaU- ' 
Ity that never grow* cold but like - 
wine becomes mellower aftfl t b f t i t t r  
with age and sometime* perhaps w& 
will be able to visit-them longer.. .

Program Band Concert Tonight
March, Invercargill..-.___..... .Llthgow
Overture, LeClatre...................Dalbcy
Waltics, Mississippi.......Ji...... Dalbey*
Solaction. Little _Mlas F lx .lt...Reeves.

• -,

Serenade, A N lghtln Jun*.„.___King
Scotch Airs, Tho K ilties......  March

. .  . Morria
Medley, Carousal.... ...... ..Dalbey

FINALE . : ..
The Song We" Love, "The Star . 

Spangled Banner’' ...... ...... ...Ambid’

Wm

Trammell for Poor Mao J  '
Washington, 8ept. 7. —Discussing . 

his Amendment to the Income tax. ' -‘ "4 
bill In regard to the exemption atmn- * * 
dard of two thousand UoUaxilfbr . 
single and .three thousand dollars • 
for murrled men, Senator Trammel! 
of Florida told the abnate he thought 
those "having' arpall incopaea ‘ 
be exempt from" the Income

m * ...............
of the wealthy,

.AStf • s * - ’ - a ’



. Preserve th t Vitamins*.
. The use of bicarbonate of sodium In. 
(be manufacture of breed Ul deleteri
ous, because on baking it ls'couvcrtkd 
Into thq .earbooato which tends. to de
stroy tbs Vlfamines. TbXs effect of. 
(bis Is obviated by n'ddlni such*add’ 
Bubsfnntes l i  buttermilk or creanTof’ 
tartar. Because the tI (amines are so. 
Important trio growing anddmpoftatiaa; 
of.vegetable* and add fruits should tfe 
encouraged. ; .

to go to bed without- supper * and 
th in  --'stole the ir. money while they 
slept" ia dlieounted for cussedness' by 
the one who cut all the eyes from a 
load of 'botatopa before'selling the 
spuds. No, th a t'd id n ’t happen Tn
l l i l .  I n v n  ■ *

library. » Knox informs' Pejurl that 
both their litres are in. danger, «nd 
now that she him the setting there is 
only one wsyl. They must, work to
gether to recover the Violet Diamond 
—to this Peer)' agrees^ . Thelf ~ibe

Blit When Jerry .reaches tKoearl's 
home she" is forced don boy's 
elothes.' because the earl will not al
low any woman in hla home because 
of something he think*°hls wife did 
years before. Jerry has a line time

_  “ The 'Lilli# Duchess”
: Th* kind of a superior pftotodram*

that film favorites, cry for'la  "Tha 
Little Duchess,", the pulsating drams 

, of a young child's life In Which Madg 
Evans, the greatest child, actress on 
the screen will be seen a t the Lyric 

. Theatre tonight. "The Little Duch- 
. ess Is a Vprld Picture Brady Made, 

which means that It has been staged 
in a stupendous manner, a n d th a t It 

.movesSwiftly and- llgically to a nat
ural ctjmax*_ '  ? . /

•- \ ' f* •.
* Midge Evans, the cleverest'child 
_ on the screen Is the ktar of the latest

.World Picture Brady Made,- "The
• L8ttle Duchess." This entrancing 
.attraction will be the.offering at the 
. Lyric Theatre tonight. In thls.'pro-

duction Madge appears as Geraldine 
Carmichael, the granddaughter of 
an 'English earl." Her father .has

this town,
iyg* f  ~L*‘ - .. , . .v. , » %

Yes,, we want the world safe for 
democracy. But, most important of 
dll, wa Want It akfe for ourselves.

AR Local AdvdHlaeneata Under
Tfcla Bending. TH R E E  CENTS V  
L lneP or Bach Inw rU on. Minimum. 
Charge 25 C e n U . . •; •. »

* "The Submarine Eye"
A thrilling, love drama of the 

depths,^ Introducing a wonderful in
vention'—an Inverted pfcriacope that 
searches out sunken t r (4sQre and 
dangers that lurk a t the bottom of 
ibe sea. .

Lyric Theatre,. Sept. 14th.v
"The '  SubmarHia Eye" can rbe 

logically divided into,dues episodes,

300 Hide In One Tfie. .
-At EUersIle, where WllUsm Wallace 

was born, there ia an opk which Is 21 
feet In circumference. One summer, 
when tho treo vrns in full leaf, Wallace 
and 800 of his aoldlera are said to have 
hidden away in Its'upper branches,’ so 
escaping capture by the English.

vanfa' obey orders,' but she- Is ex
ceedingly unhappy in the boy's cos
tumes. Finally she does something 
which completely changes her grand* 
father's outlook oir life and aa the re
sult; to her great joy she is permitted 
to again don girl's clothes. Madge 
Evsni ia a great actress! She |icts 
Instinctively, putting her. whole heart* 
and soii! Into .the character she por
trays. Aindlng her In thla-attrac-

FOR SALE

TWO. G00J)UMULE8 W ITH BAR- 
fjESB i(ND NEW WAGON *

. WILL SELL CHEAT • *
CALL AND SEE THEM AT 
- BILL LUMBER YARD

(treat Political Questions. .
Orrrtt political questions st|r tha 

deepest nature of one-hdlf tha nation, 
but-they pots far above and orcr^bo 
heads of tha other half.—Wendell Phil- 
UP*- • . . . .  ’

with the theme of the 'stray carried 
uninterruptedly ; throughout. Its 
marvelous'under water photography, HILL LUMBER C0.,v8ANF0Rb 

Going to buy Auto Triick the reason 
for selling.

tion is a. splendid fast-and most ef
fective scenic r.lnvestltude. \ "The 
Little' Duchess ia a superb entertain
ment. • * * . . 1

Its thrills, its amaslng novelties, 
stamp it aa tha supreme photodraraa
of tho age. .

The introduction io the story 
proper la 'developed in' a ■ prologue 
that goes...back to the year 1820, 
when;New Orleans was a social cen-

N*tf«* of ajiU •( fM.eoo.oo City *f
Baofard Im pror** .  
a n t  Bond* ■ . v

•ASrtfdB
JS S T B S -S ®
I I hi i Belle*. «Bd up U  
ck p. m. on the ll th  
', ai (he Clip Hall Is 

■ Clly •* ts s le rd . Florida, fee tha pur- 
M  i t  tSl.OCC.oo C lip *1 Baalord. FlW di. 
ifrovamant bonda, aald.bead* are dated 
a«srF ')* t,-1 9 l7 , end m iture Januray lit .  
47, ead bear ln u rea t a t tb* rale of I  per 
at per eaaum , la te rn t payable eeial- 
nuany, both prlnclpol ead iaUraet pay- 
to s t  New Y ofk ,,ln  tb* State *1 Hew 
n k . All bid* mu, l be aceonipanl*d with 
eerllB.d cheek ia  the aum of*»7l0.oa. aa 
Ideate ef feed  faith. Tb* Board of Bead 
raetees r ta trra  tb* right to  iclect aay aadI LlJ. t i • » •

City el Baaferd
Stau of Florida,
as r a t .  . .

* For 8ala—Two story. 6 room house 
and garage, Lota 82 k  ft front on 
Palmetto Ave. Inquire-at 808 Pal~ 
metto avenue. .  4*2tp

been thrown out of hla home be- 
cans# of hla . marriage to a ' woman 

-beneath, him and when her father 
dies Gtfraldine" and her mother have 
a hard tim e'getting along. When, 
Geraldine’s mother dies the little girl 
is placed In an orphan asylum. Un
happy under the stern discipline of 
this inatitutllon .Jerry runs away 
with a little playmate and joins a 
dreus- While in the dpcua suffering 
from the hardships inflicted on her 

J»y the cruel owner of.^ho outfit she 
li found by emissaries of the carl 
Who has received her mother’s dying 
l.etttr and has decided to bring, hi» 
grandchild up. • ..  * '

Wja-“ 8. Marl as “ Wolf Lowry"
William 8. Har(, the western char

acter actor wlll .be seen in a some
what different* role from his famous 
bad man when "Wolf Lowry," a 
Triangle-Incc picture produced un
der the supervision of: Thomas H; 
Inco is presented at the Star-The
ater Friday.

"Wolf Lowry," which is the work 
of Charles Turner Daxey tells the 
story o f nv ranchman and a sort of 
king of tho wild dessert country. 
He portrays" .a strong, grim silent 
man, quick on the trigger, terrible 
in his wrath and bitter to ht« ene
mies. His anger rises when he hears 
that some one has dared to take up a 
claim in. t|)e valley, a n d 'h r  immedi
ately seta off la drive tho Intruder

when; New Orleans was a 
ter of .the new world.

John Fulton, a young 
baa perfected sri under water peri
scope with which It would be an 
assy matter to seardi out. sunken 
treasure on the floor of thex ocean. 
To finance it Is hla problem. •

Fata intervenes to save him from 
disappointment. Just when things 
look bluett he makes.tjie*acquaint
ance of Dorothy- 'Morgan, a viva
cious heiress to millions. She in

line 6 passenger, touring car, new 
tires, electric, lights and self ptarted, 
cheap for quick sale. .Sanford Vule. 
Works. .* * 4-2t'c

For Sal*s-Naw,L. C: Smith type
writer. Must be sold, a t once.^ Cash 
will ■ take machine t  a t  half price. 
Herald Office. . . " 3-2tHere is. one of the new 2-button 

sacks by Hart Schkffncr & Marx
For Sate—Pool room, two tables. 

Good paying proposition or will sell 
tables 'separately, flOO.OO. Cash or 
term s.. Enquire Cash ’ Enquire 
Goldsboro. Cash Grocery. 2-4tc

. ... . B. r .  W HITNER,
• O. U .TA Y LO n. . 

Hoard ct Bond T ru itM  of* B«ml I County. Fl6f

the only
-  • -  •

clothes
economy

For 8ale*-Strawberry plants, $2.00 
per* thousand f. o. b. Lake Mary; 
C. A. Farina,’ Lake Mary, Fla.

'  - 104-tf .LYRIC The aetiler turna out" to bo quite 
the prettiest girl he evor saw and a 
warm friendship strlkcs'up between 
the two. Lowry begins* to realito 
the, fink influence the girl has on. his

Mules for Sale—Thirty Jioad of 
od " mules for. aale. Hand Bros., 
ibis. • • > * 102-tfc •

NeiUe ef Apptlrallea f.r Tea Deed t)*def B*«U*a S *f Chepler 4ISS. Law* *f n.r-Ida • . • .Nolle*-1« h»r*ty tUtn tbal'S*btll* Unlnee. |Mtrrh».«r o( Ta« C.Mlflfele No. It.- d*ud tb* 8th dejr cl July, A. D. I Cl 4, hit fll*d Mid r*rtlAcat* In my offle*, and hat mid* appilratJon (o« tat da*d to le*u* la ae> rordynr* wltk li*. - Ctld r*rtlStal* *«• brac*« th* fcllnrln* dr,rrib*d .property ill- oit»d In P«n<lnel* founty, Florida, to-wllt l«t Block 10. Tier 9, A. C. bldtln’t Ad* dltlcn to Brtlenl. Tf* eald lond b*lns *»- ***a*d at th* dot* ol lb* tnutnr* ol euth certlflm* In -s* nau* of Jo* Cameron. VnlMt old crtlflrtl* ehall b* redeemed tc- rordlr\f to law tat deed wilt ielo* therern on tb* 9ili day.al October. A. D. 1917: • Wltnr*. rry-oOfl»l ilfnetur* and e*tl thl* tb* 1tb H-.y of September, A. D. 19IT. (Mil) K. A. DOUGLASS,Clerk Circuit Court Semlnol* Co., Fit.. . - , By V. U. DouiIim, D. C.

-  Margery Wilson as Mary Davis 
makcfl.^hcL,.nPI«»*fance as leading 
woman for" Hart in tho play. 'Gthaiii 
prominent - in the cast arc Aarph 
Edwards as a designing real estate 
agent and Carl Ullman in a juvenile

FOR RENT

IF Y O U . h a v e n ' t  
been wearing Hart 
SchafTner & Marx 
clothes, .maybe your 

experience with cotton- 
mi x e d j  “mercerized" 
fabrics has taught you 
something.

he fs a prisoner at tho bottom" of the 
sea. His jccscue by Buller, a native 
diver who acorns any such contrap
tions as-helmets or rubber suits is 
ono of the biggest thrills of this 
amating deep sea drama, ' 
..T h e ' treasure casket' is opened in 
tho presence of Captain Bob, whose 
chart gavo .the clue to ita where
abouts. What it contained is ono 
of the pleasing surprises of the' pic-

r  For Rent—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 112 Et>n Ave.*7 . " l . . 5-2tc

For Rent or-Sale—Cdttage. corner 
Magnolia and Eleventh. $0 per 
month including water.. Apply next 
door.* * * *" , ’ Y . 4-3tp

Wm. A, Brady 
Presents

“Tho Little 
Duchess"

“A Soldier or 
th* Legion"
Also a Good 

. Comedy
"Mystery of the 
Doable Cross"
r«*l*H*« MelII*Kl*<

• ' "The Fatal Bing" 1
Thrill -follows thrill in the second 

episode of P.athe's serial "The Fatal 
Ring" starrihg Pear.l White, which 
will be shown at tho Star Theatre. 
Saturday. '

Pearl Stnndiah has received this 
warning sent by. the Sccret.Order of 
the Violet God: "Fifteen days are 
allotted you to return tho Violet 
Diamond. Death tread* close on 
the hells *( .failure."" ;s.

Pearl l i  deed in ’ thought, .when 
suddenly'Knox Is announced. Pearl 
informs her butler that she did not 
wlyh to Bfo him. ..Knox has only 
two days to recover tho Diamond

Furnished Rooms — Light housev 
keeping, complete upper flat en- 
suite with batb. No children. Light 
gnd water furnUhed. 409, Palmetto 
avenue, '  > ' 4-2tp‘
1 i . «■ ■ «■ rn .i '

For Rent—Four room house,. 2f 
miles, west of posfoffico. Rent rea
sonable to rjght parties. Mrs. A. *E. 
Berg, R. A. Box 186. Telephone.

• . 2-tf

" Have your.c lo thes 
kept sshape? Do. you- 
feel satisfied with them?: 
Have they proved t a  
be worth the price? 
Maybe you'll take our 
advice this fall and get 
tho best. . tv \

Netlt* *r Aaalltallea fer Tea Deed tlader HeelUa S *f Chapter 4SSI. Law* *f Fl*r-Ida . • . ■. - ■Notlr* l« baaatby (lyen ibat A. RJoblom, parchaaer ol Taa Cetllflra** No., etc, lb* 6th day of Juna. A. D. 1«SS, baa AI«J •aid rertlflrata In my afflrr. and ha* mad* application for Ml deed to fuu* In arcord- aae# with law. Said r*rtlBr«lo ambrare* lb* following described properly rltnated I* Femliol* munty, Flatl-'a, to-w|t: NElf of NWJ( of NWU. Bee. SI, Tp. *0 S. B. M Fa.|,- Tfe* a,Id land belag' ar'eoead at tha dat* of the l.ruanr* of atirb rartlflralo In Ike 
nama of Itnbnowa. Ur'eea aold rerllArat* ah»ll b« redeotrad arrnrdlag to law tai deed wfll |«aw# thereon on lb* 9tb diy of Orldber, A. D. 1917. • -Wltna-a mr offlrlal algnatur* anil *ea| thl* lb* 7lh day of 8<pt*m*'-r. A. D. 1917. 
. , ■ E . A. im U O LA W .• Clark Circuit Cs<*ft Fatrlaclr Co.,T1a.By Vi M. Douglas,. D. C. 6-Prl-Stc * . . •

"The Deseliel" . •
Stuart Holmes gives raro portrayal 

"The Derelict.. Noted actor
ahowa talents aa outcast in play 
Ilarbaugh wroto and. filmed. Star 
Monday. V 

"Tho DerelictVITAGRAPH PRESENT
Alice Joyce •

William Fox’s 
new film drams- presenting Stuart 
Holmes, is a picture of intense dra
matic appeal, a marvelous piece, of 
photography, scenic detail and act
ing. *> • •*

Written and directed by< Carl iTar- 
baugh^ niw b*lng acclaimed aeross 
jho continent for hia masterful pro
duction of "The ScirIet“Leltef,"~1t  
combines tho imaginative and* exec* 
Olive' talents of this screen artist. 
Written 'especially for Stuart Holmes

For Rent—Nine tooms anil sleep
ing porch .over H erild ' office. -Most 
convenient apartment* in the city. 
Inquire of R.-J. Holly, care’Herald. 

• , • ;103-8tptf(

Hart SchafTner & Marx 
use none but punrwool 
fabrics; or wool and 
silk. . I t ’s the o n l y  
thing worth buying in 
clothts. *.• • - a* k ; '
“ We sell these goods-

“RICHARD,TTHE 
BRAZEN"

Furnished Rooms by Day, Weak 
or Month—Park avenuo flat, *105 
North Park avenue, over L. R. 
phijlpa A Co. drug OtofC Mrs. 
C. C. .Hart,, manager. * 80-tf

N*tlra *r AypllraUaa fer Tag D*rd Uader JUrtle* 4 ,(  rbapter 4BSp, Uwi *f f1*r-.
Nolle* (a herebyjlrtn that B. W. H»nlr, p«r«b**ee-et Tea -CeMiSr.te -No. .48. dal.ti lb* 8th d«y.of July, A. D.* ISM. hat Bl.d r*l® reft I first* In my adlre, mil Hu mid*

• ppllratlon for tai dead to laau* in oc(*rd> ■nr* wllk law. Bald rertlfte«t* ambrare* tb* following deacrlbed property situated In Bemlnnl* county, Florida, to-wlti Î >t No. If. N*w Upaala. Th* Itld land bring >a.ea»ad »t .tb* d«U of tha laauanrw of auch rrrtlflrate In thf ram* of If. 17, Lundqulat. U*lr*a• aid rertlflrata (ball be redeemed orcordlng to Mw tax deed pill laau* thereon on th* 9tb dty of October. A. D. J9I7.Wlln*** my offlclal * ilgnature ond seal ibla the 7lh day of Beptamber. A. D. 1917.
.(•jail • 'E. A.' Douglass, ., CM, _

WANTED
it brings out tho rare powers of this 
ac£or to portray selfish egotism, cold Wanted—A few , barrels of ear 

rn. E. R. Randall, West Side.
, ■* . 6-2tp

disregard for others, and in reflec 
live momenta a stirring pathos.
, "The Derelict" is Stuart Holmes. 
He took ,tbe character of that man 
to heart'.anil -put a. touoh of sympa" 
thy in a life where moat would have 
put only coldness. .1  : r.

Supporting Mr*. Holms as* Teddy 
Brant is a cast of-rare ability. Mary

115 E. FIRST ST.

COMING
“The Submarine Ere

. — -------------------------- — ------------ .  .  . •  . .

Douglass Fairbanks In
“Down To Earth”

• ,MIm Blurt Burks
LYRIC TUESDAY

Taliaferro SpoWa Skill in Rlditif 
Second only to her hiatricnl; abil

ity U Mabel Taliaferro’s .skill as a 
horsewoman. Whon thii popular 
ataiuappeiri at the Star Theatre on 
Tuesday in the. Metro wonderplay, 
"Peggy, the Will O’ th'e Wisp," pre- 
aerited by B. A. -Bolfe; Miss Talia
ferro, wHI demonstrate that th* 
knowledge’ that aho. gained while 
touring the west on a hbrae’a back 
haa atood her in godd stqad. Mount
ed on ; her apirlted horse, "Sweet
heart,” this mite of 4 woman In (hit 
five act-picturo jumps fences, dashes 
a|ong the road at .breakne k speed,, 
grabs ’a cornice and pulla herself off 
tho back of her horse whllf the ani
mal ia runnfng at a rapid "fait. • 

"Ever since she wait a little gi;l 
Mabel Taliaferro has been a lover of 
animals, and she baa never beenAdmission
without e horse when it was pooiif-ble 
for'her to hgve one. Th* horse she 
rides iq hir own, and is a very valu-

» A 5 ENSATJONAL THR.ILL STA G ED  A T  T H E  BOTTOM  OF TH E  S E A
. * . R E V E A L P R . A V ^T U B  W IIB U A n  f.v.H.II'SBeginning with. theJCandj Matinee Monday w 

Run a Special School Children’s Matinee 
. Dally at 3:15 ; .

R E V E A I.E D . B Y ^T H E  S U B M A R I N E  E Y E  “  '
• - . ;

LYRIC THEATRE SEPTEMBER 14th*
able animal. • ’ Q
. Also Billy West in "Bsck SUge, 

a two r*el comedy. . •

TUESDAY ' WEDNES DAY

Billie Btuke In Parajwaaal Pritnl

"MY8TERI- 
; OUS MISS 
. TENY”

• v  GOOD
FEATURE '

.  In 5 Porte
- " vl- ' .

• - * * * . *. * 
also

-.. Pathe News . Matt and Jeff

• • 1 1
The Li

. Special
lie  Orchestra Will Gve 

Concerts Every Night

Myvays 5 and 10c; • _ -v
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BUDGET OF OPINION “JUST BETWEEN j 
YOU! AND MB.” ' 1

T f 'ft'EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN itIA
•VA

A CHIEL 19 AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AN f> FAITH, 
M HE'LL TRENT *EMw»~SO SAYS 8AUNTEBBR,

r<

“PRODUCING NOT PROMOTING" BOARD O P/

XFi'K'11n rr^

!  H UZ+Jt ,LJ. ‘

(BY’THE 8ECHETAKTJ
RESULTS
• v

•s' -i.
-The city of Sanford was1 'named 

after Genera) Sanford, onco- Minister 
to .Belgium, and who • acquired - a 
grant, which w*» inado 'by- Lincoln 
fg^his secretary. : Sine* two auch 
creat men were a t one time inter
ested In tTapford is alt the more rea
son why we should hustle to It and

.An Elegy
If you Lad been drafted
And bad to leavo for the war 7  * 
To light, and sweat and, kill Hutu

ti. tBg

And maybe unfortunate enough 
To come back cafe 
A nd-after the Presumption Board 

: ■ had told .. .... 1
You to prepare for the  worst and 
Handed you .the passports to get you 
Out of the city Into the camps 
And you went to the "deppo"
And no one gave you a smile 
Or even a handshake or a cigar 
Or wished you well-or otherwise 
And you standing there ell Along* 
On the platform of our "deppo" 
Wouldn’t  you think your so-called 
Hometown was a haluva place- 
And would you care much whether 
You came back to your so-called 
Place of abode o rw tf  ah o tit\-  
The fracas by the bjoody Hun 
Or any other epn of n gun?
And yet this happened right 
In  this tpwn of Sanford this week.

f  from  one of the sweetest o]d la
dies Ih Albany—one whom every
body loves because not to love' her is 
Impossible—cqmea a suggestion 
which the IJcrald is asked to make 
public "If you think it"worth while, 
and if it isn’t too much trouble." 
We do think it. worth while and it 
Isn’t the least bit of trouble. So hero 
It. la: ' ”
*. "Albany Is sending off her soldier 

boys," said the dear old lady, "and 
~ nobody knowi how many aching 

h ev ts  are left- behind. More boys 
are going” from* day"'to-‘:day“ and 
•more and more nnd more. They arc 
going Into' dangers very great, and 

.1 don’t suppose they will bo out of 
our thoughts-for a minute while we 
•are awake.. And' knowing how we 
feel, and knowing that many of our 
boys .will before long'bo on their way 
to Franco, it occurred to home of us 
th a t it would be a helpful th ing 'If 
some holir of the dsy could be agreed 
upon- for the offering of earnest 
prayer for the. safe return of odr 

* * boys nnd the ppeedy ending of the 
war. .It is not intended that there 
bo a meeting anywhere. ‘ The plan 
is that paryer be offered wherever 
the person praying happens to bo 
wheiLtbo_nooni hour comes—a prayer
right .out .of the heart To.‘-the God 
who always hears/"

* If you want our opinion regarding 
this suggestion/ wo will give it with: 

- out hesitation. . We think it’s splen
did. We think it challenges every 
man and woman .abd child who be
lieves there is a God who answers 
prayer.

•V. K

'TV«rihTnk~U ]s'not only“a splendid 
thing to pray for our boya in the 
army and navy—thus to exercise a 
privilege above money and above 
price—but something which all of us 
need to do. For' if Scriptural pre
cept add human experience teach 
anything they Coach' this, that 
prayer’a richest and'surest blessings 
come fo those who pray.

The President ha* said that there 
are^ times in which the people need 
to pray. Preachers everywhere are 
calling their flocks to moat earnest 
prayer.

And now cornea this sweet appeal 
to a community to pray each day at 
noon for‘.the safety of our hoys, coiled 
to war and for the speedy coming of 
•  peace that shall endure—

What do YOU think of It?
• r • •’ a .

1 There ard Clmes whon the orches-
tra or band plays "The Star Span' 
gled .Banner" and sorao people do 
not itand. This makes me feel very 
much like the editor of the Palatka 
News in the following; .
, The big orchestra In Knlbfield’s 
played "The Star Spangled Banner" 
the other njght. . Some rose to their. 
feet, some "acted a i ^ I f i t  was too 
much of an exertion to get out of 
their comfortable seats; others still 

_ acted os if they were Jiorcd, and 
(hat yqu couldn’t expect them fo 
get up. And we thought aa we 
looked at tham—

Well—if that’g the way you feci 
about it, you might better keep your 
seat. Evidently "Old Glory" does 
not mean much to you.

• You never made any sacrifices for 
it, you nover bought any Liberty 
Bonds, you never pu£ up any money 
for the Red Cross, you are not very 
much interested In the million men 

, who are leaving their *homea to go to 
the .trenches in France.

Why should you get up.if the Hag 
’t stir your blood and makedoean

you feel like putting your Bat 
through aometblng.it such:a time as 
thjsT
. Next time the1, big machine, plays 
"The Star Spangled Banner” ksep

your seat. Let everybody know 
how you feel about it.

But soraq . day something may 
come.your way that will make you 
approbate w hit the' "Star Spangled 
Banner" standi for.

If the Germans were to invade the 
United States and if they were com
ing p re tty  close tp your home and 
you suddenly saw "Old Glory" fn 
the distance carried by our boys in 
khahi, you’d shout with wild de
light because .you knew that the 
boys' behind the flag, would give 
their lives to save yours.
- And maybe some day you will res' 
elite th a t those you love beat rest in 
peace and security because tbe stars 
and stripea float over them..

If thcae facta grip you?-’ r  
Then—when the big orchestra 

plays "The S ta r  Spangled B anner"  
you’ll Jump to your feet with a. shout 
and you’ll wave your arma, because 
you’ll know what',” 01d Glory*’ meins 
In thfe fight to make democracy safe
throughout the world.

• •

make this a-real live, beautiful city.
■ t i t

H. B. Cfowdor is anotbeKprogres* 
efve; merchant added to the growing 
list of- Board of Trade members. 
You’ll see thtr sign in his'window 
and you’ll, find progfessIVeneaa in 
"his atore. Mr. Crowder, thoroughly 
believes in Sanford and remarks that 
Jt la aa little aa he can do to.merely 
pgy Ms Hoard of Trade duet and' 
helping otherwise where be ran 
serve ip. order -to build and boost 
his home town.

J t  t \
To date one hundred and twenty 

members have paid their due* in ad*

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4  
+ • • 4
+. SOME ORIAT' BATTINQ.; 4  
A ' -  FEATS A R E  R E C A L L E D  4

+  rriHB fact that TyCobband ooo +
♦  or two others this year have 4  
+ made flire bits In Are times 4 
+  at bat In a game recall*’the 4  
4  greatest of all records for hitting.+ 
+  In one game, which d a ta  back to ♦ 
4  tho day •w hen  rotund Wilbert +
*  Robinson w u  i  willowy catcher 4
+  on tbo. naltimore club. In ltttt 4  
4  Robinson tnsUo seven hits lo eev- r+ 
4  en times at bat In a game bo-14 
+  • tween Baltimore and BL Louis. ±4 
4  I!onus Wagner once collected +
4  seven bits In m en  times a t bat + 
+  In two game* *Ta-double header. 4  
4  Honda made a-total of sixteen 4  
4 . bases cm two homer*, three doo- 4  
4  blee and a brace of singles. 4  
4  This record wag excelled by 4 
4  Nap Lajole, who collected eight 4  
4  hits In a doable bill, one of them 4

„  .. f+eAitrtpio? _
vance to January 1st, 1918 and 4  Ed Detebanty, Bob Lowe and 4  
eighteen other* have signed tw o' 4  Dan Breather* each are credited 4  
year membership blanks In the, ♦  with fearborne run* In one game. 4  
Board of. Trade. "'New member* ire  ♦ . A . . .  . . T
coming in a t tho rets of two peri 4 4 * . 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + * 4 4 + 4 4

Watch their lead and watch

\  Under the jieading, "He Who 
Whips a Child is a Brute,"-the San 
F ra n c is c o  Examiner bflare'aome ex
cellent advice to  parents. The Ex
aminer says:

"Wo appeal to our reader*, to help 
discourage the practice, still wide
spread of heating young children.

" I t  is a fact, 'and a very sad fact, 
that many men and women cling to 
the idea that brutality Is essential 
to the education of children, and this 
In spite o f,the  fact that the best 
jnen and women are often those

the results to Seminole county and 
Sanford.

t  t
Last Thursday night Meter*. Shel

don, Rebbinder and Dooley drove 
over from Geneva to attend a Board 
of Governors meeting. A twenty- 
sjg. mile drive to attend a. meeting 
that means really more to. you here 
in town than It'doe* to thpm. Their 
attitude of progrrasivencss, however 
wilt directly benefit. Xfoneva. as it Is 
already doing.' Such work -aa these 
men , dentfcnstratc . ta appreciated.

• K ‘ t t  * ’
* * . h

The French. Millinery Shop, Mr. 
F. *W: Wilmotj did not, begin* pro- 
gressiveness when they joined the 
Board of Trade a fdw days ago. 
They merely added anothei link in

that knew on!y~lcintIhesa I n - th e t r  their-endsavor- tq -do all.possIMo for
childhood.

"Deeply fixed in ipany minds,’ 
especially in very Ignorant minds is 
the idea that children must be whi- 
ped. So 'deeply fixed that laws must 
bo required to atop cruelty in the 
home, as they have been required to 
stop it elsewhere.

"We beg that;those who advocate 
the beating of heip)e& little children 
to remember.that beatings wore once 
universal amo,ng brutal mon.

"Tho cat of .nine tails Was once 
used on sailors; the iiW stopped that 
Yet how much worse to beat, a 
feeble child, sinning through ignor
ance or childish apir(ts, than, to beat 
a-strong man - guilty, of. inaubordln- 
utufh or of drunkenness threatening 
the lives or others

‘"Convicts wWo once whipped and 
chained, nnd not so,long ago they 
were tortured; but today no man 
haa power to' lay tho lash on even 
the' worst of/ murderers and thieve*.

"How horrible that the Individual 
should continue t o , brutalise poor 
children when "thonfiflliectivo wisdom 
has come to realise that beatings 
mxko even when they were not 
slaves. •

Soldiers in • barracks" were onco 
beaten. ■ Slaves were beaten, do
mestic servants were beaten a t the 
will of the master, even when they 
were not slaves.

"All that hAs passed-away, thanks 
to  progress.

"But what t  aid comment on in
dividual depravity is the actual 
state of affair*.

"In  England children are Ueaten 
regularly, and the law still in-forcol 
says that a 'husband may beat his 
wife, If ha .use* a.stick not thicker 
than his thumb.

"In  America we have got .Beyond 
any sort of licensed „wtfo besting. 
But any man or woman,, drunk or 
sober,'calm or In a rag*, may.beat 
tho delicate, helpless child that nx
tu « T  accident has made dependent 
pn the brutal Individual.
,, " I t  la dreadful to think of the suf
ferings .of .a'liUlo child a t the hands 
oT drunken parents or worse still, 
of parents 'with hcldcous tempera 
M sn y a  jjoor little body Is habitual
ly black ami blue before the child Is
old eiiougb to tpcaj< distinctly of 
reason at all. And the horrible part

Effht-i-;.#. r

of * It la that The' friendless, helpless 
creature la whipped, in cases of 'rijel 
p r o v o c a t i o n .  bccaUf* It  - d i s p l a y s  
traits Inherited ffom the brutal 
creatures that, inflict. tho baiting. 
No ono but a broken, spirited child 
knows th* worta horror of tBfs ex- 
istcncc.

"Think of a little boy or girl fire 
Or six years old or younger. -)b haa 
yielded to some childish, temptation 
and has been.told that 1t Is to  be 
whipped. I t waits trembling for .the 
torture tha t Its childish imaglnatioh 
magnifies even-beyond tbo horrible 
rgalUy.- -It la seised by a creature 
too dnlnk or too dreply enraged To 
rsallxe hls own strength. The piti
ful ertew call but blows even,more 
savage and the punishment contin
ues until the devilish spiral! rsgo
of the brutal parent la glutted,"
- ■

the town they select to ll?o and do 
business in. Their windows, the 
■courteous treatment one gets upon 
entering this millinery store.Is truly 
indicative of .boosters doing business 
there. Yesterday in speaking 'to  
Mr. WUmot, ho remarked that th* 
Sanford and Seminole resource* were 
wonderful and that as a .business 
man and dtixen of the town he pro
posed- to do all in his power to as
sist In their development. * . .. *

> •; m  r . .
We wish to .again-thank ths sev

eral Indies and-gentlemen who with
in tho post few day* have sent thh 
Board of-Trade Jotters of . apprecia
tion.for the work being, done and the 
progrcssivencM being ' advocated. 
Their suggestions for Improvement 
in many lines long needed are also 
appreciated and- within aa short time 
as consistent it Is proposed to carry 
out .Their Ideal*. Those who have 
written pa, we respectfully Invito, to 
attend the- monthly meeting* and 
get up *nd talk about these various 
matters.— r --—  ------

* t  I . t

TONEY 60T CONTROL: 
FIRING AT SQUIRRELS

Mountaineer as a Boy Useti'to 
Match Acouraoy of Throwing 

Arm Against Rifles.T .

A-big, husky 'Tennessean, who sa w 
boy used to match tbe accuracy of bis 
throwing arm against the rifle* of bis 
companions, Is ono of tho .leading pitch
ers of the National league.. ‘

Fred Topey, a big boned mountaineer,' 
recelred'hla early training by knocking 
aqalrrols off blgb trees with outcrop 
rocks from the mountains near.J^U 
borap, • I f

As a boy ho would, often bring home 
tho fhmliy dinner with no other weap- 
ona. -• /  ■

When be began to play, baseball In 
the village* around- bis borne‘ho be-

\

Tuesday night, 7;30 o’clock, Sept. 
17th.-Is tbe regular monthly meeting 
of the Board- of Trade. At this 
meeting a delegation U expected 
over from Forest City and Apopka. 
We would like to see everyone'inter
ested in the betterment of Seminole 
county and Sanford present, whether 
you are a Board of Trade member 
or not. ,* .

. i t  t
Flower* ca«t no fragrance .back

ward, therefore when we think, of 
R1 H, Bronson, local manager of tbe 
Southern Bell 'Telsphoke Col, - and 
his energetic. Board of Trade work 
we deem it a pleasure, to hand him a 
w ll earned - bouquet. 'We "need 
many *more like him but we will 
never get any better,

/  fl H. fl - • ; •
A convention of no little iq^>ort- 

ance la tha t of the Wesleyan Bibl 
Clou to. convene In Sanford Oetob^r 
9th to 11th Inclpfive. About 600 
delegate* ‘will be here. This Is the 
direct result of progressive work of 
tho dtlxcna who fntorcitcd them- 
selves In securing this convention, 
This 1* the sort or w^rk' wanted and 
this kind is the thing that will help 
to make Sanford a modern city. ' 

t t . - t  1 m* 
Religion is progressfveneA' re

gardless* of Its creed. *- If you believe 
you'have .religion and you fail to do 
your progreaalvo b]t-*th«jiv brother, 
you are dreaming ‘ about that re
ligion. If you-pre progressive-theh 
you are autbpiatlcally religious, be
cause to be progressive you must b« 
good. " I f  you fall to come under 
either of the above heads, then 
frankly 'shrlously' and squarely.' you 
are hittingTt on high for. atf Early 
failure, as .the elevated signs say:
“ Watch’Your St*j>." ...

PfaCto by AnisHcan l 're se  Association.
’ race tonxt.

ramo noted for bis deadly speed ao<! 
wlxardly control. He was given a trial 
with tbo Cobs In lOt.l, hot was scat 
back to Louisville, where be was one 
Of tho leading pitchers.of th* Amcrl 
can assoclatloti. *

In 1910 be went to Glqctonatl and 
was second only to-Alexander, allowing 
but LS7 earned runs per gome and 
winning seventeen and losing six game*. 
{ Last year Tony was hot so fortunate, 

■owing- to temperament Toney, hot 
blooded and .easily, angered, did not fill 
Indwell with tbe temperamental Her
eof,1 and'bis record suffered.' He won 
fourteen and loot seventeen games,-fin 
lablng the reason with an earqed run 
average of 228. .

This should be Toney’s greatest year; 
Matty understands Toney perfectly and 
la getting tbe best.out of him, and 
Toney bad two big fhcentlres to work 
toward, a great season record and a 
bonus of $1,000, which be received aft 
er winning twenty games,'

— r e — " w  -  f

Steven Farm Sowers.
W6 want your business and guarantee you service,

- - - - - - - - -THE HILL HARHWARF.
i

IS NEXT TO G
M ' S

BROOM CORN BROOMS and ‘'PAHMSWEPAS” 
TOY BROOMS and WHISKS 

Pahm8wepas->-Made~from the Fan of the Cabbage palmetto,
PRICES:

PAHMSWEPAS 
Grade Price

• -No. a 
N*.' 4
No. 5 

.No. 25 
No. 30 
No. 35 
No. 37 
No. 40.

.30

.35

.40

.25
M .
.60
.3$
.65

Breom Corn Broom* 
Credo v Price
Florida No. 1
' "  No. t  
Fancy No. 1 

"- No. 2 
" No: 3 

Standard No. 1' .65 
No, 2 .60
No. 8 * .«  

"  ■ No. 4 .40

JO
.66
. 66'
.60.:
.66

TOY BROOMS

Grade > Price

-N*-/ -i

w nisK s

Grade Price
No. I . ^5

• a f  * ~ 'J a  A -  »

No. 2 M

MANUFACTURED BY '

Fl o r id a  B r o o m  fa c t o r ;y
JACKSONVILLE,- FLORIDA ‘

" . - . ■'
FOR SALE BY -

CHURCH CUTS TEN NIS.
Net Otar G oa'to  Dayton as Oevem 

mant’n Aviation tnatruetor.
- tii'orpe M. CliurWi- Hcrpi-ant CbUttb 
of tbo urlntlou corpa-wlll pUy no more 
tennis matches this year. Bergeant 
Church recently was. appointed an in
structor In tbo govern rqen t’a dylaUoa 
school near Dayton, Os aod bo left tm- 
mediately for bla new.poat After a 
month or two there bo expects to get 
sailing orders for Franc*.

Ctobrch, who was ranked No. 8 on 
last season's tcnols work and was 
Quito an all round-athlete at Princeton, 
enlisted In tbe aviation corps last spring 
and spent about two and a hair months 
fit Mlneola. N. V. Ho baa made very
rapid progress Ip tbo art of flying,*■ * '

•a
y Bear This In Mind.

When a  young girl has words with
her father over Ure frequent appear* 
ancekof aom+one jaunfinan,’an<raho
axils dad s  horrid, cross, old bear,-you
may be gore there 1* trouble a-brutn.. .  . .  .  ^

• , Mountain* of Salmon.- . , 
Tho 8kenna river boasts.h- great 

number of salmon canneries, and, next 
td tho Fraser, is probably the largest 
center of ibis industry in British Co
lumbia. On'-occasions when the n*M«g 
fleet cofnet hs with,a big catch, as 
many aa 20,000 to 30,000 Urge salmon 
rooy .be aeen at pne time In a  raln- 
bow bned pH* tit sparkling beauty.

FLORIDA BROOM FACTORY COMMISSARY
OLD FIBER FACTORY LOCATION -  ; ,C*

Fork  U nion M ilita r y  A cad em y
A country school in the heart of Virginia. 
New building with all modern equipment.
High standards, bnt not extravagance. 
Rates 8335-1385, "Aided and Inspected
by War Dept. J9tb year. . For -catalog

idaddress N. J. Perkins, B. A., Dean anc 
Acting Pres., Fork Union, .Vs., .or- call for 
one at R. L. Perkins' store Sanford, Fla.

r.‘ j- ^ • • -t. ■ 1 .
• ' •

LOYAL O R D E R  OF MOOSE
SANFORD LODGE NO. 1310

‘Members Pay $10 Initiation. .* $2.50 Per, Quarter Dues.
* Members. Receive $7 Per Week During SickneAs,.

$100 Death Benefit
Privilege of Home, Reading Room and Games. A Home for Old and DIs- 

v ' -- abled Member* and for Orphans j* Maintained. *

B E C O M E  A  M O O S E
» m a i ) X » n n B 0 M m i :

i

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

w

Eider Springs Water Has. a Guaranteed Parity 
of 9U.98 Per Cent. ;

Leave Orders at The Herald Office
==

HORNER MILITARY 8C»fOOL
11 Rm ■ m«rd «r a

,‘g f e - t ! , l!l' a ,-g!^'.a
Oowrni 
SWnogi 
u d  (Mtfeali

J . C. HORNER, Prlnelpaf, Charlotte, I*. C.

3
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING
TON AND NEW YORK

' • ... . M  i l  Re. 86 . No. 80
Lv JaekeonvUle-9il0 a. m, 12.-0I p. m.~; «tlO ». m.
Ar Savtm iak^l:-lil5  p.'m. ‘ 4YAl'p. m. 12:35 a. m.

8:16 p. m. 8:45 a. m*Ar.Charlwton—  5:35 p. m. 
Ar RJckmoad------ 5.-05 a. m. •■ I B M p --------------------------  7 i$6 s ia i? : - .  7 t4f p . 'm . i

. A f Washington:—8:40 a.m . 4 1005 a. m. ' Ik50 p. m.
>‘Ar BaJUmwc.— 10^7 a. m. I3jl0.p. m. lilOa.'m .
A* W. PhlTphU- 1:07 p. m, ; ». m.^ 3 JO,*, itt. '  . *1
Ar N*w Y *rit_  3:18 p. m. 405 y. pu 500 a.m* .-

1---- ' -  * D U aa w i  n
RR. r+ol+fjf tafilf toofkn  •

For lafarmaUea *r Breervalka rheo* or Write
I , . w n.r m n  ATLW m e  COAOT.UNBloo Wo lity JttOGDTulCp r»o

Phono 17
Fia. ::

LNi
SET

■ . m  -  _
1 ■: i If,

■ .
I?: -.



' i » m  c :nioda of men who are now or 
•bout to  ftfigige In bog ratalnr*• Jt A v i nI I I  ■

. Arti.uwi^rco.
Z g & J * * ' : . :■J. F. Coatee, ■ aviation corps.

J S S
. Visitor Radford, U. S. Army. 

Corbett Hutchinaon, aviation corpa

■ ,W. F. Ward, formerly with the do* 
partment at Wtuhington but now
with one of the largeet cattle com- 
ptnloo In t the' atate will discuss, 
"Ralting Feeder Cattle lnl*l6rMe."

rue  coat tb . Oernana dearly on nan#
■ . . /& &  

■ Doth rifle practice and.machine gui 
Work will aptwai to 'tha; American.Ml* 
dlera It .ta a phase of, train lug for 

■which, they arc particularly keen, and 
already they have been making aom a 
ma rveioua .'won., with both wtaponf.

I t e m s  o f  I n te r e s t  f o r  th e  M a n  

B e h in d  th e  P lo w

U there U time—and 
la, for tho poleoo I| at* 

meet . kimiMi>i« inhaled"
Vary ftaaly may give rallef and redact 
tbeabecluter certainty of death to a '/ 
grave probability. -; >v?■ ,V-

for an

Joa Guerry, aviation , corpa 
Sain v Pevehouae, aviation < 
C, * . Hunter, aviation corpa 
Wltaon Miller, aviation' corpe 
Harrold Long aviation corpa

protein i f  ceded id Diet the brcait and a poor development
of the abdomen, wbereaa the atropg 
vitality bjrdJa etreng In theae points. 
If y<nt would compare ateh of those 
birds with a triangle ynu would aeo 
that th* wccak bird, becauae ot It* 
afaape, haa a tendency to. narrow a t

Wltrofen i» on* of the elements 
^  to growth of plant# or anl* 
j,. It l> abaoluUly nacesaary for
, building and r#palHi}g,of body 
,aCt and can ba obtglned.by the 
jv only from the food euetenance 
Nutrient knowh aa protein. .gince 
, protein food* Include many of 
pnofr rxpenalva-f ooda ip  .common

What Industry Ooaa.
;7i m u r e  Is no art or adeacv that la 
too jjlfflcult for industry to attain to; 
Jt’ la tb a  gift of tongues and makee a 
manlmdaretoodand valued In all conn- 
trie* and by «U nation*, f t  ta tbepll*

A Patch on the Wall.
If your wall paper la disfigured byJames Purvis, marina corps In

France
will be brought up by D. W. Purvis, 
superintendent of the state farm,, 
Raiford, who haa had a great deal of 
experience in the work The hog's 
place on the farm will’ bo discussed 
by C. K. MeQuarrle, atate agent.

Wallace Lipford, quartermaster's 
department, Norfolk.

Norman Baker. U. S. Army'
Erneat C. Morris, Co, C. Fla, 

'. 'Ik a  House, Co. C, Fla.
. T .‘ M. Hllf, Co. C, Fla.
'!~H«rry Rxbun; Ooi-F .— ----<-------
• Guy Stafford, Co; F.

Lowtie Oglesby, Co. F.
Denilcr Stafford, Co. C. ,
* T. O. Gillii. . ^

C. It. Peabody, quartermasters' 
Corp;'Ft. Oglethorpe.'v 

Robert Merriwether/ Hospital 
Corps.
■ Robert Rduth, Artljlery, N. C. 
Stafford LoFils, Army 

' Grover LeFIls, Quartermaster 
Dept.

Paul Dooley,* Quartermaster Dept.

looopher’a stone that turns,all jmetala 
and even atones Into gold and suffers 
no want to break Into Its dwellings

tectlon.
When to Open the'Sllo 

"When ahall I begin feeding the 
corn I have put In the a(JpT" Is a 
question aometlmea asked tho”Unf- 
veraity of Florida experiment sta
tion,* • Whenever you want to, may 
be a, good answer....

The. corn may bo' used for feeding 
purposes aa soon as tho alio la Ailed. 
For the first few days It wlft be 
simply cut corn, as i t  Is not silage 
until it has'goofe through the heating 
process, in . a weePor ten day's time 
the real allege wilt bo; reached.

When managed in this way^here 
is no waste on the top of the silo. 
If allowed to stppd for several woeka 
there will be some waste in the form 
of decayed corn. This should be re
moved and hauled to the. held aa 
manur^, as I t  la not slwsya a safe

Within that breed the birds of high 
vitality fcre those that more nearly 
approach .the parallelogram form

REPORT OF THE 8fcHOOL FUNDS, SEMINOLE COUNTY
P E R IO D  E N D IN G  JU N E  30<h. I f lT/ .

RapoM of tha Ra**4pti «#d DUburoamanla of tha School Fund, of 
r.tk* P*»M tnrllns Juna 3 0ih, 1*17, with «h» BiIib m  and tha Amauqt ndlnt.'and a Stalamant of tbq Aatfi aad UlbUlUan, and tha V»ltt#wu4 oa tb* sotb dir lb« Superintendent •!

u " ° '
Comptroller.

than the triangular form and.this is 
as truo Of baby chicks-u It is of ma- p,r |od end In i Jun. 30th, 1*17 I. and a Statement of the Aiture fowls either male or female.

If 'one will gat these points Axed In 
hts mind ho wilt-be able with a great 
deal of accuracy to eliminate early 
In-the season nil of the low vitality 
chickens'tn hla Aock,-sell them for 
whatever he can get for-them, and 
keep only tho stronger and more- ro
bust Individuals In hla jlock.

or tl o School Property^)f tho .old SEMINOLE COUNTY na r»port.<lluan Idlff t%i* alia f a n  alir l la u J  _# IS.. 1.11 ̂  I I  __ ’ .  ̂  j  j

. „ ■ Oanrrnl School Fo«dTrtiiurrr ■ U»l»nc». January- lat. IS17..__ ____ __
Warranla OutitandIA*. Janniry lit, 1SAL...............
Oaflrit. innaai’y lit, HIT----- —'-—-I — —*___

University of Florida axtenaion aivi-
•Inn *
1 Farmers* Bulletin 884;, Foods'Rich 
la Protein,, published recently by the 
U S. Dcpsrtment *of Agriculture, 
contains much practical Information 
along the line of proper food aelec- 
ll0n ,nd should be In thb hands of 
every housewife who is aeeldng to re
duce the cost- -of food Without Im
pairing the vsluo of the meals.-She 
Ihould know that an average man, 
doing in average day's work needs 
vorkj needs about three and a  half 
ounces of protein, that* -a Woman 
needs about four-Aftha as a niam 
Children need less than adult#, but 
more sin proportion to their else, 
knowledge of theae needs ta ne«e- 
oory |f the body is to-be "properly
nourished. - ‘ * ■•

And what foods aupply this needea 
protein? The bulletin, dlscussea 
them too. Fresh and prepared 
metis, fresh and dried - Alb, eggs, 
dairy products, dried legumes (besns, 
peas, peanuts, etc.), nuts and ceteal 
foods are the common fodds In .which 
protein is most abundant; And in 
discussing them the protain. content 
la given so that the housewife may 

idea of what 'quantities'

ot Jun*. 1917, by Iba Coonly Doird of Puhllt Iniimctlon.ia Public Initructlon, la bonby publbhad under tha |
Florida, J\eti of ISIS. ’ __

IIECK1PTS for tha Sli-Mont ha:FROM) Ta* Callactor......... ......Co ro p l rol tar. —---------County Jude*.'.______1
Pupi; of PuMIe In tlruei

E. V. Mott; OvIsdb.Co. C 
Frank Campbell, Co, C.

Ilorrontd Mooay,
To the Young Man 

Syppose, young man, you are 
tworify’years old now. Maybe you 
are getting laborer's wages, Just what 
you are worth. Put four.yean of 
education behind your experience, 
and what have youT You have a 
business, a trade, a means whereby 
ybu can get out and work, yourself 

else - a n d jn  a very

1Z.301.3S
4.50X.0S1.ZS

30.0.1
760.OU 
145.40 
94.13 Its,60 

1S1.75 •0.00

feed for any elaSi of livestock .Bundle of-wood New Tork boy was 
carrying on hta bead toppled over on 
h im  a n d  killed him .Help Tor Street Potato Storage

S. C. Hood haa been assigned, to 
Florida by the U..S. Bureau of Plant 
industry, to help in- this -connection 
In tho construction -and‘operation of 
sweet potato storage houses, also to 
aid in the construction of banks for 
tho samo purpose.

IIo ta now ready to take up stor
age problems with any grower in the 
state or any company that is seeking 
to establish storage for .the sweet 
potato crop. He may be addressed 
i t .  tho .University of .Florida experi
ment station, Gainesville.

Filming....... i;.------
K i p n m  of C um !
laiaroat--------------
T n a if» r  af-Fund*. 
Natoa Paid_______

or. some one 
ahorL .time double your- wages, 
will prove itself without figures.

Running away-from home because ut 
whipping, a Greenwich (Conn.) boy liv
ed on vegetables stolen from tbe pollen 
gardens. ai.4U.ooTotal DlibiuMBanta.Yqu have seen men doing wofk 

you would like, to do, All you lack 
ta the know-how. You -can Yet that 
at college if .you will. It doesn’t cost 
much either, just a bit more than 
living expenses..o ,, * . •

But the big point * is here. The 
nation is running-short of help, py 
training, yourself now to do the big
ger things three or four years from 
now, you will b e . worth twice your 
former^self when the nation sends 
out its S. 0.- S. call for more help. 
Thore will be a< lot of openings for 
men who know how; there are Iota of 
them now but there will bo more 
after tho war. And by stepping up

n „  iiaiinc,. Jana iuid, .............OuMtanilh)| Warranto, Jun* SOtb,* 1017. 
Do petitory- Balanea, Juna 30th, 1017......

Strongest baby- In tbe country ta 
Charlie White, two, of Great barring- 
ten, Mass., wbo can chin tbe bar fif
teen times. Hpootal Tot Olafrlet No. I Band, la lara tl and s in k la f  Faado

Tiutleo'o lloltncro, J in u try  l i t ,  1917......Outalandlnf Warranto, Jonuof-y lat. 1917.
Dalsnra.-Januanr 1st, 1917............ ........

Funeral-procession allowed to cross 
from Minnesota Into Iowa consisted of 
a bcarsp and twenty-flre automobiles 
filled with llqoor,

DaUnra, January Ml, 1917......
RECEIPTS far tha Sis Months

lav* lomc 
she Is letting whon she' buys food
stuffs. In snlthcr tsblo the materials 
sre listed at various prices and the 
amount of protein that can be bough 
for tventy-five cents is shown, task- 
leg comparison of -tho protein con
tact sn easy matter. - “
‘Copies of tho bulletin may be had 

free by addressing the Department 
at Washington, D. "C, ~

DiaBUR!
Brevity and density of bathing suits 

at Atlantic City are to be censored by 
four policemen appointed to the-Job sa 
a reward for meritorious service.

Nav York Etcbanta- S- omwi aim —- — ̂*»SEMINOLE.8 ROLL OF HONOR Total DUbaraamaaCi.
TxuitiwV IMMnc*. Juno SOth, 1917.

The BrsTO Boys Who Have Gone 
Forth to Fight for Humaalty e 

Sake*' •-*, * *
Tho following boys from Sanford 

and Seminole county bsve . joined 
the army shd navy-or will-Jolt). In 
tho* next few week's.' *fh!a Hat ta not 
complete and all’ those who know of 
any -boys who have enlisted and are 
not on ' this list please let The 
Herald know about i t ' as tho list 
will be printed every week until tho 
war ta over:

Nlnetocn-yearold youth arrested lq 
Dutchess counti, N. Y., called himself 
a war veteran. IIo fought two yean 
with tho Canadians In Europe and 
doubtless felt like ouo. . - .

REPORT OF SPECIAL TAX SCHOOL DISTRICT FUND 
• JUNE Mth, 1817 ;

Cull the Poultry Flock .
The pouttrymsn who ta trying to 

gtt a profit from his flotk should de- 
ptod on birds with plenty of vitality 
—the.-other kind -have nQ place in 
the flock.

No bird can produce ttOta~c*psc- 
ity,' either meat or egpi,' unless it ta 
well bred, in good health and active. 
To hayi- such birds, one must have 
strong, healthy, .vigorous stock to 
begin with. If'you Srejn  the poul
try business to stay, cull, your.flock. 
Tho w«ak birds ,qfo At only for the 

• mirket. * - - ; " ■--  *t... * .* | *   ?
A* regards ihe geherit body Ajispo 

of a weak chicken, you will And, 
ssys the University of Florida ex
tension division, that the body usual
ly lacks rapacity where there ta low 
vitality; that it haa a tucked up and 
rather contracted abdbmeri; It jias,* 
tendency to be hollow breasted, an- 
lalar, ungainly and loose jointed in 
Its make up. If any p a rt,of a. weak 
chicken grows it la Its head and.beak 

. *«4 fat arid especially its vrings, at 
•the espenso of Us body.' So you 
»ill Arid a tendency*fb a- rather.-.thin 
h*»d; a long, .thin,, flat beak; -a* 
rather lung, thin neck; thin body; 
I(>og, thin shanks, le p  and toes, and
* very poor development of plpm- 
^1*: a sunken, dull eye; a drooping

a small, pale combr'sH of 
these citcrnil characteristic# ■ that 
indicate poor health, low vitality and
* poor appetite.

In oth r word?, the bird of low. vi
tality has « weak development of

como when educated men. will be at
a premium. — ......— - r* —

If you woufd like to look into the 
matter of an agricultural education 
a bit further, write to the Dean of 
the .College of Agriculture, .Univer
sity of Florida, Gainesville, Ho Will 
tell you. how* to make the start.

At Homa_andJ&pad JThey Will 
Get Gifts From Red —  

Cross Santa.
Karl Scbpltx, on board ship 
Allen 'Jones, medical reserve corps 
Morris Spencer, medical reservo 

corpa ’
Sherman Routb, medical reserve

AVAILABLE ASSETS Uantral.8chao! Fuad. Ilataara Conk In Trauury___UncolUctad Taiaa. Includlnf currant year. 8 perl at Tai Dlatrlcttlalanra Calk In Trasaurr....—--------- -Uncollactad Taaaa, Includlnr currant jraar.
No Amertcaa soldier or Bailor will 

fall to receive a useful gift next Christ
mas, wbetber bo Is In America or 
France. Tbe American Red Cross, wltb 
Its membenblp of S,000,000 persona, has 
just completed plans for the .event, 
lied ‘Cron chapter* nearest the thirty- 
two eampo and-cantonments’ will ar
range community Christmas trees, with 
carol*,’pageant* and holiday movie*, to 
which tho men’wlll be Invited.

Package* will be*Jfcrwarded to overy 
soldier and aallor abroad. In each 
package will be surprises. In addition to 
a regular list. Including writing paper, 
pipe*, tobacco, cigars-and cigarette*, 
unbreakable mirrors, poxslea, domino*.

corps 8. 8. District No. I, Bond lat. S Sinking Fundmedical' reserve• Collier. Brown, 
corpa. .

Oliver Murrqlli 
corps -

Leslie Hill, medical reserve corps 
Ned Chittenden, signal corps • 
Roy Chittenden, marine corps 

". Ralph Roumltlat, navy yard.
Army * 1

John'M urrell, medical, reserve 
corps •

>*■..' ; Roland Up for Stockmen* u 
. Charles V. Piper, sgrostologls t ; in 

charge of forage crop Investigations 
to the bureau of plant industry, 
Washington, D. C., will address the 
Llypstock Rouiid-.Up at the* Univer
sity * of Florida, GalnesviHc, Sept. 
2fe28, on "Soraga Crops for Flor
id a "  Mrs Piper’* work which In
clude* methods of production, ex
tension of-forage-.crops into sections 
where they are adapted but are 
'ffffirri only, to a limited extent ,  and 
cooperation in . the Introduction arid 
extenalqri of new crops, At*, him adt 
mlrably for this discussion.

Dr. W. F*. Blackman, president of 
the. State Livestock Association .will 
present an - Interesting address for.

LIABILITIESOanarol School Fund:ntn UaUtandinc tor Currant Expanao4medical reaerYS | ‘ 74.009,000.00
71,0*0-00 
9,709.10 aa.tai.ts

flpocial Taa DUtrictiBonda Outt'andlnrBlUa Payabla..._---Tout Liabllltlri__
VALUE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY 
Oanarali • •Houaaa and I-ola-----------------—Furnllura.... ---------------- -—,---Apparatus.  ----— !------—----Sc k a at Fro party OSlea.... ------- -
8 pad at Ta* fmlrlrtai llouaaa and I .ot........------ ------. Kenneth Murrell, quartermaster 

reserve
'C Seth .Woodruff, quartermaster re
serve- V

Stanley Walker, quartermastef re
serve . . „

Dr. Ralph Stevens, hospUpl corps 
Joe CbitUnden, Co. C, Fla, 
George^Hall, Co. C, Fla.
Oscar Spssr, Co. • Ci • Fla; . , j  V  
Bruce Anderson Co. C, Fla. 
Ernest Gregory, Co. C, Fla. 
Fred Mason, Co. C, Fla.
George McLaughlin, officers re

serve ,
Harold Waihbtirn, coast artillery 
Albert Fry, coast artillery 

‘ James Estridge,.FIa. troops 
Georgo Huff, Fla. troops 
Thomas Sulftvan, Fla. troops ‘ 
W. A. Pstttahall, officer reaervo 

corps
Meads Fox, coast artillery" 
Ingram Guerry, coast artillery .

' Jos Guerry, J aviation corps 
. Oscar N. Zittrower, Co. C, Fla. • 

‘ Henry Byrd, Co. C, Fla.
OsWrna WUIlams, Co. C, Fla. -
Val!' Lovell, 2nd lleut.-engineer 

corpa. ^
- Harry .’Carlson, navy * 

corps ‘ " ■

handkerchiefs and playing card*.
Many of tbe chapters are already at 

work on their Christmas allotments of 
comfort hags. These will ba mado. of 
khaki aufi furnished" with extra pataa 
of woolen socks, necdleo, pins, thread 
and buttons. Suggestions tor article* 
to bs donated Include■ mouth organa, 
safety rssore, extra soap, spoons and

TntaL.

the meeting. SS. C. Heakuif. who 
has one of the best herds of Poland 
China' hogs in the southeast states 
will give art account of hta experience 
In hog raising, doubtless answering 
many questions'* that- arise In ‘ the

knife*.
The money deed will ba that con

tributed for the express purpose of 
Chriatmaa cheer. None of tb* war fund 
Will go In the Christmas .gift fund.

Tho Red Cron last year remembered 
thelnen on tba.lfexlcab border, In Haiti 
and Baoto Domingo, Aa to tb# value 
of It Gamiral Pershing said: "Tbaaa 
thlags bring the soldier to remember 
that the people at home are behind him.' 
Yon do not know bow much that la go
ing to mean to us wbo are abroad. You
do not know how mpeb that mean* to 
any soldier Wbo ta over here carrying 
tfao flog for bis country."

REVIVE ‘MARKSMANSHIP, Window FlagB, for window or wind-shield, made of 
peper, size 6x10 inches, each - - - - - - 5c

Flag stickers X 1-4x3-4 Inches. Put them on-your col- 
lar, your belt or yoor hat band: Use- them on your 
stationery. Envelope containing'lO for - • 6c

I n  S t e H M B o t t l e s  ...

^ A feature of Coea-Cota’a goodnea for you to rc- 
n\em bef.itself pur* and delidou*, all ita purity 

I  ✓  ’ dalicwy.oT flavor-preserved for your health.and
I l S r V p  r  aoJoyroerit by the dean and sanitary Bottling,

Order a Cash Jot Your Home 
• . ;  " . ',  and ytmll be aura of serving '* pure, wholeaome 

and delldous boveragk. Served a t and sold by 
refreshment-stand*, restaurants, cafes and grocera.

Rifle Sheeting Again ta Become Imp or*

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
S A N F O R D , .., P H O N E  4 21 • . F L O R ID A

DW
tric

ta SIu f | $
• j 1 i ]

1 * i Ij j *
h

lX845

* mVri- n a s£36.47TSIX3

ILSOOAO7.507.50
401

IS.T54.il*47.50197.41797.01•79.65

I2.U5.00
63145663.64270.00400.00

1141.56 T.TO . M3 4.50 L4I

1616.46 13 AO 26.73 
7734 21.00

11.5064115049 2*3.37 . 1*5-66 69.44

I74A6

•>

| 666AI 756.10 207.6 L - 144.07 68TA9
H.MIJ5S1.97V.M0 9,907.61 S4J40.7&» 470*11726.45 474.65 .
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Every othef d ty  In the United 
States save tneir drat contingent of 

.drafted men leaving for tho front a 
big sendoff and yet “six of oiir boys 
left last week and there was np. glad, 
band «xtendcd to them from i»ny 
source.. I t  is a disgrace to our dty.

.“Lucky Sanford” hasn't lost a bit 
of I ti  punch since the palmy days 
when it was the Mecca for more than 
batf the , pilgrims to Florida. We 
used to enjoy our visits—weeks long 

' V •—then and we'found tho same hos
pitality the other day when we spent 
an afternoon apd —evening'—there. 
-Marlowe ia a live wire for the Board

• of Trade and j*e- saw that twelve 
• - years haven't changed Bob Holly's

, relation to public affairs In the slight
est. A .Stanford affair of .a public 
nature In the last dozen years would 
have been incomplete without Bob's 

- — smile.—Leesburg Commercial.
- — 0 —^  T.*r:B

. ‘ TO THE DRAFTED •
The following beautiful article was

• clipped from .the Youth's Compan
ion!

/ 'T o  you fortunate qncs who are 
nbout to go forward to that long 

’ -battle line where the armies of au- 
-tocracyand oppression ore facing the 

. -armies of the freo,- congratulations 
-and Godspeed!

'“ Yoq go, not as reluctant virtlna 
' /tfl misfortune or a fatal chance, but 

-rather os our. chosen ones; the pick 
- and dqwer of oiir manhood, whole, of 
•body, sound In mind and spirit— 
.what all of us would like to bo. -And 
wb who sfo' too weak,-o r in some 

.•other respects unfitted to go In body 
shall go w(th you in ' spirit. We 
know that we ask much of you, and 
we expect much, for we expect 
things in keeping with our great 

; -tradltlono—things born of the spirit 
o f  Nathan Hale, but we know thpt 
wo shall not be disappointed,.• T_ 4 t • ^ ^

imagination—a n d ^ Jp_aym-
qrajhy-wo shalj be there with you on 
She firing line; rnd. nt home we shall 
do all that we can to make'you com
fortable and contont. Wo shall pray 
th a t  you may return in safety, but 
• r a n  more frequently, we .shall pray 
th a t  your courago may not Aag, or 
tho  edge of.your determination b‘o 
dulled. • . I
..“ You are to fight in the-noblest 

/  cause "in which' man ever took up 
' arm s and’for a nation thi^jnost gen- 
• oroua in all the world to  her soldier 
soon*. You go with her blessings for 
taho' trusts you, i nd bo euro that- 

r-vghathe'i“ you. return or not she. will 
lb  old arour names In honor and grata 
lu l  memory until tho. end of time.”|  CARBON PAPER.i

WEBSTER’S
j x THERE IS NONE BETTER ;

' "
We have It for -typewriter 

work in both letter and legal 
. sizes in black, blue and purple.

'-*-•* • — - *̂f§T * * F----- * % * , % - 4. r — "It :--i' ***•'( ' * : r- V - t # ,
Pencil carbon for use with a * 

pencil qV used by tho tadlea' for 
copying fancy work.

CARBON BINDERS^— The 
new way to saye time and tem
per. • ' . * *

SAME OLD PRICES
Typewriter Carbon, ftyeet l i t « 
.Pencil Carbon, Sheet - 11 .-c
.‘Carbon Bonders, Sheet - 3e

n- v : “t h e  ’r o y a L v ^ vj.
: “ WHting of the bumpec'porn crop 

In Seminole county, , the Banfort 
Herald says: "The people of "Sem
inole srIU not‘need to ship any raea 
or grits. or feed Into the county for 
some, time to  come and pith all tho 
hogs and cattle wo can live bfcre 
within the confines of tho.county let 
come .what will?’ This corn crop 
aroused the enthusiasm of the Curb
stone Gleaner of The’ Herald, In 
singing*, its prsiso he says;' " When 
go through the' magnificent fields o 
corn end other staple eppa over 
Seminole county I feel a gresf sense 
of gratitude to the men who made* 
the .campaign -for preparedness ant 
urged the people, to plant thesp 
crops? The coNT^ftp of Bemlnol# 
county |s one of the bumper crops 
In tho stgte.and haa'aiven this coun
ty more fsyorable criticism thsn eny 
similar crop1 .tha t haa ever boon 
grown.*.'—Tampa Tribune.* V

Many ‘ beautiful and Interesting 
things are being said about corn 
these days, and that okl saying pf 
BUI Nyc’a: "By the light of his 
burning corn, the Kansas farmer 
can see to read his mortgage on hia 
farm,” has lost its meaning. The 
c o rn e as 'lifted those mortgages' and 
now’ tho farmer, from his OlvAr 
watches.the corn grow Into golden 
dollars . with which he purchases 
Liberty, Bondi.

But no finer tribute was ever paid 
to this great American product.than 
is quoted bqlpw, from an extempora 
neoua after dinner speech delivered 
by “Uncle" Dick Oglesby, war'gov 
ornor of Illinois, at a banquet in 
Chicago in 1894, to the .toast; "W hat 
I know about Farming:” '.J „ . * '* • ■- if:'j t- J?*:

* * • "Aye,’ tho corn, The Royal 
Corn, within whose yellow heart 
there U of- health. and strength for 
all the nations. The corn* tri
umphant, that with the aid of man 
bath made, victorious' proccssjon 
across. tho tufted plain and laid 
foundation for tho social excellence 
that is and is to be. This glorious 
plant, transmuted by thb'alchemyc of 
God, sustains the warrior in .battle, 
the* pobj "IfiT song7"and  strengthens 
everywhere tho thousand arms that 
work the purposes of life. . Oh that 
I had the voice of aong, or skill to 
translate into tones tho harmonies, 
tho symphonies and Oratories that 
Toll across my soul, when standing 
sometimes by day and sometimes by 
night, upon the borders of this ver
dant sen, 1 note.a world of promise, 
and then before one half tho year is 
gone I view its* full fruition and see 
its heaped gold await the need of 
man. Majestic,' fruitful, wondrous 
plantl Thou greatest among -the 
manifestation! of the love and wis
dom of Godr that ritaybo seen in oil 
the fields or upon the hillsides or in 
tho valleys.*’.—Melbourne Times, , -

m

/  : ;

f/i»' The
; .  . Office Supply Depl,

PHONE-14$ * ;

• • -An Appreciation
A beautiful. vision greeted the 

cyps pf 'the- Methodist congregation 
of Sanford as they- entered its por
tals on last Sunday morning.

,1* lovoly tint* of green and gold 
stood revealed a dotlblo stained 
glu9j^wlndowl_ i? ont,n* southward 
and illumined by the >*yVof,thfi 
morning sun—a thing of beauty and 
an- ornament to their, very hand
some church building ' But more 
lovely, more, affecting, more appeal
ing and -more tender la tho inscrip
tion1 it bear*: • \

‘''Testimonial to John K. Mqttin- 
ger ‘for Thirty Years' Service," .

It was so fitting that this glowing 
tribute of affliction anti esteem should 
be, presented on -GbR-ircn’* -Day to 
the ‘children's friend,- their loved and 
honored superintendent of thirty 
years.

I t  waa a hard ordeal.for our friend 
to pass through aa speaker. after 
speaker arose and testified to his un
failing devotion, his noble faithful
ness, and his efforts of high endeavor 
to assist in moulding the character 
of the future' men and women of 
Sanford. They heaped bouquets of 
loving tribute and tender apprecia
tion, and precious memories to which' 
ho was compelled to Uaten! -And 
finally when the girl choir w as.si
lent and Mrs. Herndon sang hep 
beautiful appeal “ Do not wait to 
give your flowers till the loved one 
goon, away" waa hi» kllowpd to te- 
spond, almost mute ! with over
powering emotion for the gift be
stowed by the Methodist church of 
Sapford.'.

Humble, hteltlng and loving-were 
tho words of our revered and faith
ful brother as he poured forth his 
profound appreciation of the lofty 
esteem iti. which he is held and .has 
has enjoyed In tho long term -TjL dc^ 
voted services In fh ; interests of his 
beloved church.

It was’ not for -fame, not f or man's 
apdrovjit, not. for. human popularity 
that Sabbath after Sabhith for the 
long years of the past John K. Mct- 
tlnger stood-by th*\. Methodist Sun
day school of Buford, but for the 
promotion of the best Interests of 
the.Kingdom of our I-ord—rfor ihs 
benefit of Immortel souls whom he 
lovcd~and'labored fOf ao'long.

I t  will Be his, when the good-'time 
come*, to hear that precious, wel
come plaudit;

MVl/ ’Well Bone, good and faithful W *  
t, enter thou Into lha Joy of tbyvant,

Lord!

Y Selected His Eon 
West Palm Beach; Sept. 7.—Fata 

sometimes-deals unkindly with per
sons and this time it was Sheriff 
Gep; D. Baker who was the victim. 
Aa chairman of the Palm* Beach 
county exemption board he fbut}d, It 
h is 'du ty  .to^select his aon, L. R. 
(Jack) Bakerr<u one Of the 8T youn 
men who will compose the quota 
from the county for the new,national 
army. The young Mr. Baker recent-, 
ly resigned a* position in Jacksonville 
tx n xQe stenographer in the cir
cuit court herb In order to be at 
home-with-hia-pnenta..----- - '

As Brevard county-haa made an 
.appropriation for building vats and 
cooperating with state and fed&a 
governments In this work, a state 
inspector will b r  appointed for Bre
vard county .in the near future, to 
work under tho ’direction of Dr. 
Taggart*- Vat construction will .be 
pushed as 'rapidly as county funds 
are available,/and each vat will bo 
charged* as soon as completed, so 
cattle Itwners can dip theiK'stock 
without expense.

With the growth of tho shlpbulld 
tng Industry in Jacksonville a srnall 
army of men have been given* em
ployment, many of whom heretofore 
worked at odd Jobs and earning only 

small stipend by .their labor. It 
is estimated that among the seven 
building plants now in operation and 
In course of organization In tho dty 
more than 2500 men are working at 
hlglt speed in order, to furnish ves
sels for the Ignited States merchant 
marine,, and drawing weekly ■alarics 
totalling over $35,000; which ia being 
distributed in tho various channels 
of business. The,men employed in 
tho construction of ships do >not in
clude those working in tho packing 
houses, sawmills, lumber mills, fer
tilizer factories or other industrial 
plants in the city, whose payroll* 
would 'surprise the average laymen, 
and wouid. ihow that'Jacksonville la 
frrt becoming.an, industrial center, 
despite the hammers of certain' out
siders who glory in their efforts to 
discredit tho metropolis of Florida.

T6 Help ihe Municipalities 
The State Board of Health is im

pressing the fact upon municipalities 
throughout Florida that I t  stands 
willing to act as a faster parent to 
them in their activities to improve 
public health conditions. ■ . . .

It is not tho function of the Board 
to perform all of this work for tho 
municipalities, but to ntslst and ad
vise them wherever necessary for
conducting'the most* efficient efforts,. _

At the-present time. Jacksonville fhrouah porokious "literature.1 
s tho only munlcipalify sthnt has A*

V.

(T<1|

These three good qualities are so closely related tha t you seldom 
/fin d  one without the'other. The habit of Baying establishes; thrift,^-  . 

and thrift improves the quality of the character. You wjll find an '  
account with us a great incejStive.tp^save more money.

SURPLUS $15,000.00CAPITAL' $30,000.00
iYk . - ‘•‘itfQ

P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D
.IL.R. STEVENS C.M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA O. LTATLOR R. r. deas

v ^ P r-u .!  :P, L WOODRUFF VJc»-PMiId«ot C,,Uw Aaal.CtAlw

Tampa and other neighboring" re
sorts ;where they will spend their 
honeymoon. Returning, they Will be 
at homo *pt 801 Park avenue, San
ford aftef Sept. 16.

The bride is k  woman of charnv 
and " culture, and bna. drawn about 
her n host of frietids who uplte in 
wishing for her a long, happy, pros
perous wedding life.

The groom is a young mnn.of ster
ling worth and lived long In Lake
land, where he’held air excellent poai;
Ion witfi-the. Atlantic Coast Liner 

A large circle of friends will be 
glad to shower*them with.congratu
lations upon thd r return to Sanford. 
—Lakeland Evening Telegram.

MILLIONS OE BUSHELS OF GRAIN RELEASED FOR FOOD

Washington, Sept. 10.—Manufac- more thsn-half are small fruit bran- 
ture of whiskey ceased throughout dy pldfits. The amount, of capital 
the nation at 11 o'clock Saturday invested in the latter ^:laaa is not.' 
night when the prohibitive clause "great In-the aggregate. The'capital 
of the -food control act became ef- invested In tho big producing plants
fective.

Millions of bushels of grain would 
otherwise, be ground up for whiskey 
but will be released, fur food. How 
many millions, no one' knows, for 
the manufacture of alcohol for bev
erage purposes U so closely blended 
with the production of alcohoT'7or 
industrial and mcdicianl purposes

An Appreciation ' . •
Nine years ago, 1908, at a meetlqg 

of tho Sanford Library, Association J that there Is no way of determining 
Mr. C. R. Walker was elected to the tho exact amount, 
ufiice of president, a position ho has 0( the • 100,000;OPO bushels of
held eves .since. • • -grain, or thereabouts, which goes In*

Fivo.^ycara ago A committee of
three w as appointed to look- after
the detail part of the library work. 
In all. plans for advancement this 
Committee, working, with our Into 
president found in him tlwayn n 
friend,. »low to criticize; , eager to 
encourage and praise, and In every
possible way willing to assist.'.• • * *

Many will recall too his oft rc* 
prated words a t the nnnusl meetings 
of tho Association, “I believe In the 
uture of_ this library. If.-.wo Just 
lold on, the time will como when it 

will bo recognized as a factor in the 
cd’ucstloftiof 'our * boyi •'and girls. 
Nothing is too good for. them! 
They srff to como after^us—our fu
ture Htirtinsl *■ The right "books 
mast be Hew for them to road. No 
u rn t must-come, to them

mounts' high Into the millions. Of
ficials hole believe that lossca-will be 
more than wiped out by the greatly 
higher prices distillers will obtain 
Tor their product already manufne- 
for their —J ...oduct nlready. manuf 
tured. In the optnjon of some of
ficials whlskoy will*- be- selling at 
$16 a gallon within twelve months, 
affording-distillers enormous profits 
which will more than compensate for 
tho loss .of epitsl invested in plants. 

At the same time the plants will
I .  th» d l.in i.rl,, , .c h  V c r . .bout 1"P' r' W , S T  f
forty per. coot, . .p o r t ,  c llm .to ,Ig g  60 f ”  coot producton b « l,.
com . out In tho form, of ..whlihcy Y Y *  *?°lho1;  :A *,rc:
.nd other ......... boverngo d riuk ,^1m" ;? ou, «™»«l>-U u.UclpUcd. wUoh
•Tho remainder made into .Icohol J j  m*1'  ™ ul >• donmnd 

.1 erectly tbu sumo clmr.ctorl.tlc. or * "
o. that uacd 'for whlihcy, eventually ' " 5 L "  ,he m ipM  tor
finds its way into, perfumes, toilet 
waters, bay rum,; medicines and to 
industries where denatured alcohol 
is used in ever increasing quantities.

Approximate.y

purposes.

whole time health officer, although 
other cities are performing remark
ably. effective work with Cooperation 
of the state body and the work of 
their part time local' health officers.

For instance, . Miami ia workihg 
woth the state authorities by paying 
rent for the State Laborirory^bulld- 
ng there 'as well as standing respon

sible for part of tho salary of a lab
oratory assistant to do municipal 
milk wqrk. As a result of this as
sistance on the part of the munici
pality, the work‘thare* ia Increasing 
n effectiveness and the city, of Mi

ami la enahled to derive greater 
benefits therefrom. - , y

White, most'.of tho• municipalities 
can secure locally the services of * a 
whole or part tlrqo officerr thtr. State. 
Board of Health can Vest cooperate 
arid ’guide their activities by perf
orming laboratory work and sani- 
ary engineering -and*.atatistical la- 
jori-for them. Those features 'are 
necessary to the successful conduct 
of a good health administration, 
Through a '  cooperative effort each 
municipality can bo of service to the 
loard and receive equal service in 
ts work from the larger body.

T)ie State Board of Health is seek- 
ng not only to prevent the spread 

of diseases by educational work 
among the people, but by a concert
ed effort throughout the atote io 
ower the 'death rato from Intestinal 

and preventable diseases. To do 
this conditions conducive; to the 
spread and development of disease 
must .be removed and - kept from 
existing again. This’ can only- be 
accomplished through a cooperative 
system of - work on the part of the 
various communities and the Board.’

Gra/am-Larramore
A-marriage which will’ come as a 

surprise to many friends of t|ie pop
ular couple occurred yesterday morn
ing in, Orlando when Mrs. Rosa 
Grayam became tho bride of; Mr. 
C. C. Larrapiore, the. ceremony bo- 
ing. performed at the Baptist paii- 
torium. Rov, Foster, officiating.

Immediately afterward the-happy 
.bride and groom lif t ' by automobile 
enroute io  Tamp a stopping over ip 
Lakeland a few hour*,, as the guest 
of Mrs. Lsrrembre snd Mrs, Frank 
Mac Donald, Mr. Larrathore’a mother 
and sister.

Later in-tha-afternOon- thay con
tinued their r automobile trip

use other*thsn beverages approxim
ates-lid ,000,OQO gallons. The man
ufacture of alcohol for tho latter 
purposes will * continue as uausi 

herq j probably in greater volumes, and,
! few, if _ th y ? 6 f ih e  Isfgg 'distlllerles 

And knowing his dciire and ap- "dff hAyo to shut down. ,
proval, the purchasing committee! The class of distillertcs which will 
has gladly followed the plan of. put out of business ia composed
lectlng the carefully censored fiction almost entirely, of small .plants oper- 
for the young,-and avoiding, as fa r!rtcd by from .one man to half 
as possible the . sensational and 
worthless in fiction for older readers.
__Feeling grate!ul for the happy co
operation with dluf**late ^president 
and deploring the severing of these 
pleasant relations by death, we hope 
some day to aco materialized an
other "vision" of Mr. Walker’a—a 
pretty building, attractive in its 
pleasant setting of grc«ri, lawn and 
trees; over it* portals in stone,

Importance of VJtamlnea..
Protein; fat nnd carbohydrates are tho 

n n  nno ooo elements, chemically speaking,
. *  that every human being needs. In addl- lon. of whiskey is produced each yea „ on t0 thwfl thwe oro mIm)tc constltuv

by American distilleries. , «nts which nrd not usually consldcrpd,
tloi; of alcohol by tho. same distil-^ but which liavo a tremendous Impor- 
lerics for commercial and Incdlclnal tnneo In' making diet pnlajable ‘ and

beneficial. Tlicse constituents are pres
ent In most kinds of fresh fruit nnd 
greeu • regetnbles. They ’are referred 
to aa vRnmJne* or accessory factors.

carved,
brary."

‘Sanford Free Public Ll-

Mrs. Key, Librarian 
Mrs. Pickiris 
Mra. FVank

Committee.

The ' largest quantity- of potato 
seed in the history of the business in 
Clay* county la being contracted-for 
the coming year. A great deal of 
new land is .being opened snd new 
settlers arc coming In.' One farm 
has bought modern binder* and is 
cutting and shocking -a thousand 
acres of corn. „ 'They have also In
stalled a ehredder . preparatory to 
shredding and baling this corn.

A home for aged ministers of all 
denbmlnitlons fr to be built at 
K uetk This will be tho first Insti
tution oMts kind*in.the_world, and 
Is being finarfeed by a, millionaire
philanthropist.

— « ■ --
L. O. Bigger*, former secretary of 

tiro West Palm Beach ppard' of 
Trade has been appointed secretary 
of the Fortv My*r4 Board of Trade. 
Mr. Case, vwho former!y_act<d in 
that capacity has taken Mr. BiggerV 
place In West Palm Beach—sort of-a 
hands across ths state proposition, 
which should . prove beneficial, to 
both-of these orozrreiiva cities.

Bacteria Long Lived.
, flow long'aome bacteria may live un

der proper conditions Is brought out 
by M. W. Lyon, J r„ o f  Gcorgo Wash
ington university In a letter! to Sci
ence. no tells of n culture-of'organ
ism* of paratyphoid betq kept for more 
Uinu ten year* seated'in o Test tube, 
qt Ilbward' university, -which, whcir 
transferred to another mnltUtn, ur6>. 
diiced the reactions that proved Thw
bacteria to be allre auiLactito.  .

! & u ___
■ - i v Y . .  .

* dozen - mon,'located- in Califbrnia, 
Ohio'and New Jcrspy, and producing 
brandy from poaches, apples snd 
grapes,_The»e produce approximate
ly. 2,000,000 gallons-a year. rThoso 
in New Jersey snd Ohio? officials be 
lleve wll^ suspend'operations entirely. 
Tho California plants, it Is thought, 
will continue to operate, in part, for 
the manufacture of spirit* for forti
fying sweet wine.’

So far as officials hero’ can learn, 
there are few distilleries -in the 
United States, with the exception of 
tho fruit'- brandy- plants, producing 
whiskey’a t tho present time. Sum
mer-U the off season for whiskey 
production, which is confined almost 
wholly to tho winter months, the 
early spring and. tho late fall. The 
cessation of active whiskey produc
tion, therefore, at this season .of the 
year, Is largely theoretical, but the 
operation of the law will prevent the 
manufacture'of whhkcy at tho,time 
it usually starts on a large scale, the 
latter part of September.

Stopping whiskey minufacture, in
stead of curtailing th e  government's 
revenue will increase them fo r' the 
next two, years, officials believe. 
Coupled with t ie  operation of the 
pending revenue bill, Ute withdrawal 
cf whiskey from the stock already 
accumulated'wnr probably" treble* the’ 
revenues within the next twelve 
months,.ss the present law.imposes 
a tax cf $8.20 a gallon. ,A stock of 
approximately 230,000,0QQ gallons 
has - accumulated in the bonded 
warehouses on the shelves of-wholes 
file and retail liquor dealers. .Ap
pro) imately 190,000.000 gallons ore’. 
In. .warehouses snd upon that quan
tity .the  government will collect 
taxes as it is withdrawn. :•

Few men will' be thrown out of 
work by the operation of. the law. 
Distilleries- now running will con
tinue io produce alcohol for commer
cial purposes with little change in 
their -forces. Upon this, class ot al
cohol,* . with the exception of . a 
for denatur|xAtionr_‘the revnue bt)l 
would Impose a tax .of $2.20, doub
ling* the. present ' income from', this
source.'~*-c¥ There are approximately 700 dla- 
tffieHes in the country, of whlcK

* . . ..  t.First Circular Saw.
According to British* technical pub- 

licntlnnn, the ffrat circular saw was 
Invented by one Murray, a vood turn
er at Mansfield, England. Tho first 
now of this kind was about six Inches 
In diameter and was used on a wood 
turning In tho operated by water pow- 
«*• • ? * - .

‘ WerthtWHIle Resolution.*
H\Yt will do*something .weirtb doing— 

Hint la the resdlutlnntfor you and mo." 
—Edward Everett Hale.

ARCADE - 
BARBER SHOP

.E. A HODGE A SONS, Props.
Maxwell's Old Stand .

EXPERIENCED BARBERS 
OPERATING 3 CHAIRS
b e st* o f  Ser v ic e  a t :

ALLTIMES

Beautify tii^home and yard
with a flower vnso like. this'.■ •
Away with Ute old style tqba. 
Wp tmnsplant if you .wish.) 

Drop us a card -

K. S. JOHNSON & SON
Bor ip73 . '

THE BANK .THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
x x x > » ^ x x x ? a e < x ^ > » c x x x x x > ! ^ x x x x x x x x x x ? < x ? a e c

Robbed of Hgr-Privilege.- --------
A woman tells the following story 

about her llttlo girls; They sleep to
gether. One night'ond of theta Was 
heard- sobbing heartbrokcnly about a 
half-hour after they had gono to bed. 
Tho mother went 'In and asked her 
what, the trouble was. , She said: . 
"Ruth kicked mo In the back, an'-then . 
snld "same mo' , before I could kick 
her back." ..



, ■*. J • 
-I*’.*', *"*-•

J d iu* H*PP«flIn«»-’>JeoUon 
i -.of Matters In Brief—
4 ‘peraooiLIIenwof 

• I n t e r e s t
^ ^ ■ jfit

-

-  t  g iim u r of Ik# " « “ ** Small 
I  ' Talk® Succinctly Arranged for 

Banted Herald Raiders
< ^ m i i l l t l ■■“ -^■***»*aa*

Mu Stewart'of Sanford, who has 
LLn vUlttnK at the beach and Inci
dentally giving a number of young 

'* ladle* a good time, returned to. San- 
»-«i Tuesday morning,—Daytona , .organization artd work has been no  ̂
Jmrttti . * tlceablo In mnny way. and he willJoum* 

Dlek____McPherson,- who carries
th« maiTto and-frorn-theHtepot-lMU. 
dUcardcd the old- white horse .and 

- .sclent m nlH **on and now .hn# * 
new’snd«up tp ^ate mall wagon on 

' jTord chassis'and tho ontlte' outfit 
Trill be In keeping with the new post- 
office building, * - \  •

Co to Mobley’s drug- st'oro .for 
your achool books. Phono 25/4. 2-tfc 

A number of Sanford Elkp expect 
.to go* to Sorrento this afternoon to 
attend the funeral of their fellow 
.member, Jesse Battle. ..**

* W. F. Mobley haa arrievd In*the 
dty from Tnllghassce and will spend 
the. winter-with his son, E. D. Mob
ley, the popular druggiat.

See the llvfhg models at the 
Trench Millinery Shop Friday, Sept.

• 14th. '
Miss Annio Hawkins and Mrs. 

Ernest Galloway and Thad Ilaw*
. kin* of Commerce, Ga., arrived in 
the city Sunday. . Miss Hawkins 
his been vfjiting her father and 
mother this summer and was Joined 
by Mrs. Galloway who roado the 
trip hjjme. Thad HaFklna drove 
the car down and will return' to 
Commerce after spending a feweays 

. here.- , ‘ ‘
• Mrs. It. S. Davies has leased tho 
cut store in the Branch blqck, Sea
breeze a\cnuc, for her novelty goods 
and is now open for business.—Day- 
tons Journal, ‘ --

—— Rub-My-Tism — Antiseptic, -Ano
dyne—Kills pain,- afops putrefac
tion. • 86-36t

Mrs. Herbert' Lyman of Forest 
City^sas visiting friends here yes
terday‘for a few hours. .

‘Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Lewis arid 
. son, H.' B. Lewis, Jr., of Sanford are 

occupying Mrs. Sttfvens cottage 'on 
North Halifax avenue for the week. 

* — Daytona Journal.
All school books_wilj ho. found at 

. .Mobley's drug store. vAlfo /all liriq 
c( schorl supplies. • 2-tfc

Big millinery opening a t tho 
French Millinery Shop Friday. C-lc 
. Don't fall to attend the milllnory 
opening at the French Shop on _Fri-

• ■ <liy. Living models will bo shown,
* *•' 6-1 tc

Mrs. T E. Speer spent the Wcek-
• end in Longwood, the guest of Mrs*

M. A. Ilarr'a vay. .
/  Public S te n o g ra p h e rR o o m  6, 

;  Csrner Woodruff Bldy., Phono 271.. 
Mrs. Powell. ■* 3-if
, W. ,A. Lewis, citrus fruit inspec
tor was in the.city ysterday looking 
over the citrus fruit prospect i. Mr. 
Leais was formerly editor of. the 

, Riiford Tribune. - . • -
No. 666- will cure Malaria or BI1- 

- ions Fever, i r jd l l s  the goritaa/
80-8 51

F-.M. Hunt la back sgain in* San- 
ford getting ready for ‘the shipping 
wa^on.. Ho la one of the t popular 

: buyers and ohlppcra that make San- 
-.ford home In the winter season.

Thi* Jadles of-'the Guild of the 
Holy Cross Church wili sell Ice cream 

.cones tonight a r . the. band stand 

. during the band* concert.* C-ltp 
Mr.^ahd Mr*. -Louis'  Kraus are

• rejoicing-over the arrival-cf a fine
' bsby girl.

See J. J, Cates about aeod. pota- 
toe* for next spring's crop. * Gusr- 
*ntecd free from rust.. Delivery 
November or December. 4-8tc 

Mr. and; Mr*. R. J. Holly. Mr*. 
C* 8. Jackson and T. A.’ Vincent re
turned yesterday from Galneaville 
'h ire  they spent a day visiting old 
Wendi. The trip was made In Mr. 

•), * Dl < C jd *N»c and ; good and 
. tend* were encountered on tho 

^ • .(T h ia  Is Mr. and Mra.. Holly’* 
nr,t ( 'p -to Gainesville since Hhoy

- * L*|*#•£*, *XJ
In • the penefentlary.f oflowlng hla 
conviction .on -a charge of ambex- 
illng nearly ̂  $88,000. His attorney* 
bava served notice. of an.-appeal to 
the auprefho court.

' \ ‘ Red Cross Meeting '
: The .Sanford, Red ,Cross Chapter 

met-In the .Woman's Clihb last Fri
day ntght .with many present from 
the d t y  arid the.,country to .re
organise the auxiliary Into a county 
chapter and to bid farewell.to the 
departing chairman, Dr. Neal and 
bid him Godspeed u  he-goes to the 
army medical corpa ‘ In a ' few 
days. Dr. Neal has made a grand 
chairman ahd hlf untiring" energy, 
and - unflagging xeal in Red Cross

Attention ~
All Royal Neighbor* aro urged t 6 

be present next Thursday, the 18th 
a t 3 p. m." Special bualpcs*.

Recorder.
—-----:-------------

.......... ,  Card of Thanke ’
We wlah to thank our many 

friends .and’ the' Maaorith' Lodge for. 
the great kindness shown-us during 
the Illness and-death of bur. beloved 
husband and fA th e r/S ti^ fo r the 
many .beautiful floral tribute* of
fered. .

Mra. C. R. Walker 
Claire Walker.
Clifford Walker.

be sadly misted.. His good work was 
complimented by F. P. Forster and 
Mra. R .' A. Terhcun and "several 
others. -• . . .

The real work of reorgsnlxation 
was. taken up by the election of tem
porary officers .un til. tho thartcr is 
granted petition having ̂ been mnda 
to the Jacksonville branch. Tho 
officers, ns elected,'were.D. C. Mar
lowe,, .chairman, Mrs. Deane Turner, 
vice chairman, Mr*. W. P. Carter, 
secrtai-y and B. F. Whitncr, treas
ure!*, .

At 'the next .meeting the charter 
will havo been granted and Sem
inole-Chapter of tho Red Cross wll 
be a fact with the election of per
manent * officers. The organisation 
is doing splendid work now and their 
efforts should be encouraged.  ̂The 
next meeting will bo announced in 
The Herald and a large crowd is 
expected' to attend,"-

820.00 Worth for 83.00.
We may be foolish to sell you 820.00 
worth of Fertilizer for only '8 3.00

Thus-saving you, per ton 117.00 
But that will be your GOOD LUCKl 

- SEE US. ABOUT MUCK 
CHAPPELL & CHAPPELL 

102-tf *

Bojral Arch Masons 
There will bo the regular convo

cation a t Monroe Chapter No. lfi 
Thursday evening, Sept, ,13th.

of three.
On: tho 27th will bo the first of 

three teams for the Royal-Arch de
gree. The other two will follow.'dur- 
Ing tho month of October and No
vember. The meeting night In each 
of these months will be tor the con
ferring of theso degrees. The alter
nate meeting night in each month 
for tho minor-degrees and the trans
action of regular business of the 
chapter.

.* . C. J. Humph,
Ifigh Priest.

A PARTY

By OSCAR COK

My telephone party wire Is 684 W. 
Next door Urea a garrulous girl, whose 
number Is GS4 M. Eva Xrewwlnle (ji 
her name, and fho has p boaotg^Xrlcnd, 
Oora Roberts, with wiiom'ihe' carries 
bn loeg Winded conversation* over the 
wire and always a t that hour In 'tbe 
morning when It Is moat In nsel I am 
a literary utnu and do IAy acrlbbllng at 
home. The other dsy before .stttlng 
down .to my day’s work I desired to 
confer with my publishers with refer
ence to the closing of a story written 
to.order on a plan suggested by a memThe' Most Excellent Masters de

gree

T ; -jClam Dako Thursdsy 
_A  big', clgm bike has been ar
ranged a tCoronsdo'Beach-for Thurs 
day, Sepl;erabcr 13th from 4 to 7 
p. m. at TJrann's picnic pavilhon on 
tjie'beach. After the dim  bake a 
dance-will'be given from 7 to ’ 11 
p. m. at-the pavillion. Proceeds are 
to go toward the proposed cement 
approach to the bench, a much 
needed improvement.

Coronado is'n very popular resort 
this Reason.. Joe Brann, a former 
Sanford boy .has built n very con
venient and comfortable pavillion 
which ho calls tho picnic pavillion 
where picnic parties can'have every 
accommodation without .cost.. In 
addition ho has buiit a very large 
bath house and can' accommodate a 
large number of people,--:—;—1------

As this bench Hf only'thirty miles 
from Sanford it is enjoying u good 
pntronage ^|is summer from San
ford people. _ •

Win Cross 6f Honor.
Paris, Sept. 8.—Edwin Coolcdge 

and Thomas Woodall, both of Jack
sonville, Flu,, were among members 
of the lied Cross ambulance service 
who were awarded- thp cross of war 
today for bravery In removing the 
wounded under fire.'

Paper Hanging and Painting 
Thousands of new sapiple* of wal 

paper for you to select from. Sam
ples will be brought to your, door _ .
upon request! ra ls o  do decorating. .wishes for.yqur stau, 1 am. 
and painting* as it should be done.
F. W. Temperton, 108 Palmetto 
Avet, -one door from Firit street.

96-tf

SPECIAL NOTICE 
. Muason s Pool .

Open every Wednesday* night, 
7:30. - ^

Also ovi;ry Wednesday jntffnlng 
for women only.

Every afternoon* except Tuesday* 
■and Friday*.

Good water, good lights, good or- 
der.

New School Building
Tho trustees of SpecUl Tsx School 

District No. 6 known as Lakq Mon
roe District are wide awake to the 
needs of tho children of their dis
trict, apd Just to -show, that they are 
oh the Job and know when and how 
to go about things they bccamo dis
contented because of the fact that 
haler' Monroe had two achool teach
er* and“only one school .room. Thia 
would never do, therefore the trus
tees appeared before the county 
board last .Tuesday .and obtained, 
permission to--build ^an^additlonU 
school, fO"jr.». Aa soon as this per- 
miejun wax . obtained the  trustees

♦ft t..«0 t«n years ago and their mado a convict with local contrac-
' ulldlng and to 

Monday, Sept, 
morning the 

and " her .pupils 
building, 
very firoud qf.

J*5,1.? *ĥ  ‘.'Ry today and states that Ua 'trustees and of It* teachers for 
he K l̂ng In for fine Jersey hogs * Ms year, and are hacking the triis- 

r-id bring his herd up to onel1*** Bnd teachers In their efforts-to

. ..... .. jrcar*c ago ana rneir m clo a con.tict wun
nort May was made rfost plouant tors • to erect tho bulldi
y th:ir many .old fr.Vnda Ip tho. bnvu 1 it ready. by Mor

. U M v m ltrp U ^u  . - lffth,. and' yesterday m
I . ”  olland Park Is open oply Sun- primary teacher and " 
j: *.«*■>*- -To let on week.days; 92-tf moved. Int^. the pew 
I " A . H. Commone - of' ^tone Island The ne'w district Is

sr.d
■ -J*1'”/ d head aa Stone Ialand te.an 

•»! ipot for both cattle and h°8

No. 060 wtil . am t Chill, tod 
.BV?r* It I* the moit*ipeedV rem- 

'My *" kno^ ___________1_86:3 5 t'
**r*«eh Geie FIv* Years 

Tamp*, n s .,  Sept. fl.-^John L. 
- ~**ncht formerly county tax* coilec-

r> h^s been sentenced to five year*
-
■ [■  ‘ V

obtain* bettera .achooli and . achool 
bplldlnga. " .
'  Jdeaar*., -John Bell As' chairman^ 
Clark Peafsan k t tr M t.  Johnaon'M 
secretary,-form* the board of truar 
tees, while the teeeher '* 4faffr kt 
Lake Monroo la Prof. John Johnson 
with JAIaa Hettye Arnett aa airiitr- 
ant. eifls# GeneVIeve Ivey, la prin
cipal at Paola school, which school 
la al|0 wlthln Ehe hewi district.. *,

Plague Spreads In Gcfmanjr 
Copenhagen, Sept., 8.—Viial ata- 

tistlcs for the city of Berlin, now 
published for the months of ’March, 
April and. May, show a 66 per cent 
increase in the number of deaths 
from tuberculosis as compared to tho 
samo month of 1916.* Tho printer 
months also wero . higlhy- unfavor
able in their showing regarding tho 
spread of tuberculosis, and other 
lung diseases.

The Soldier's Mall
, The following notice regarding 
military mails has been received by 
Postmaster Eider:

The public is advised that mail 
intended for soldiers, at mtyitory 
camps should allow the address; 
state, city, camp, regiment and com
pany, and title, if an officer. The 
return address should also be shown.

' . Sorrows 'for Walker 
Sanford Herald, Sanford, Fla.
; My Dear. IJolly: —It is with 
much aorrow that 1 received the ac
count of ' Mr. Walkor's death. .1 
highly .respected' Mr. Walker os a 
public spirited citizen, and one of 
Sanford’s greatest boosters ami ben:- 
factors. m "

I extend my most ainccre sympn 
tjiy to his family In their bereave
ment and feel as though Sanford, as 
Wei as the family, has iostriU beat 
friend.* -—  .

With my kindest regards and well

Yours IrU lyr" ~ 
E. H. Armstrong.

Home Guards Election 
The Seminole County Hqme 

Guards can always hold an election 
even if they have no uniforms and 
equipment*. There being a vacancy 
for first lieutenant • caused by tho 
resignation of. R. A. Terheun tho 
election was called last Friday night. 
Deane Tjjrner, the accdnd lioutenant 
was elected to first ' lieutenant and 
R. C. .Maxwell, first sergeant, was 
elected to the second leutenant’a 
position. The company thon -pro
ceeded to'-tho street and a fine drill 
was handed to them, by Captain 
DIngee.' -The guards are atill hold
ing on and drilling twice a week, 
despite the fact that a Wnign...gov
ernment and tho county havto not 
seen fit to furnish them with aVms 
and equipment, although be It said 
for the ‘ county commissioners that 
they are ready and willing to do 
something for t)je guards,If the gov
ernment will dearly define thclf 
status and let them know Just what 
they will do or not do. Meanwhile 
If 'ariy trouble ariies Jt will bring-the 
matter home-to somebody.

- Died af Sorrento 
jJcxio Battle, one of the members 

of the Battle Lumber Go., a t, Sor
rento died at"his home in Sorrqnto 
yesterday and the funeral wi|I occur 
from the late residence today V t 
2:30. Hr. 'Battle -wa*_well .known 
throughout thla-section off tho state 
having been, engaged in the lumber 
business for many yean. He .was n 
member of - Sanford lodge of Elks 
an<J a number of the members will 
attend the funeral today / . .

4 L Ohetfi Water.
*'. - V,"

Tree am
A tree which Is paid to shed water 

In nbundaned from it*, leaves and 
brandies grows tJi»., the Philippines, 
where* U. Js known os “aenda;’* In 
Hawaii U Is cutlptl o-.cfikty pod.** •£

him for instructions'as 1 proceed. On 
this'.particular occasion I wished; to 
know whether, t should cllmlnato one 
of tho character* before clotting tbq 
yarn. 1 colled tbo publisher's number. 

"Tho lino Is busy."
I-was n Inm t to drop the receiver mid 

wait till tha lino would he freo when 
l heard the well known melodious voice 
of Miss Trewstlalo: '*
'"What are you going to do today, 

CoraF’
"I doii't know. What are you going 

to d o r ,
“I don't know either."
“Has Tom B. been to call l a t e ly  
"Not sluco last week. That horrid 

Kate W.' U making for him. It's too 
disgusting for anything to sco tho way 
she acts when boVnround."

} sighed, hung up tho receiver, paced 
tbo floor for somo ten minutes and 
called ngnln. They were still at It. 1 
listened again at Intervals, but the dia
logue was still going on. Finally thgm 
seemed to bo n lalL Tbo operator gave 
mo-tho number I wanted, and I gut 
Mr. Hathomb, with whom 1 ntebed ter 
apeak.

"What do you think I’d better dj 
with Dudley?" I noked.

"I think you’d better kill blm."
Then followed one of thosq confused 

situations that sometimes occur when 
several iwrsons aro trying to uso a 
tclcphono nt tho samo time.

"Ob. heavens!" It was a woman’s
_ '  * '  ♦

voice.'
"Is that you, M aryr * -■ ,
“Yesf somo ono Is planning a mur- 

"deT^vciTTna option er-I-w onder-lf-L 
sbould coll tho police."

"Flcnso send to Mrs. James B. 
.Wright two tmuuds of lamb chops, a 
bunch of celery"— _
*. "This wlro's busyrT  shouted. ‘T to 
got possession of It, and I'm going to 
keep It till I get through. ‘ Keep off 
everyItody. Ib that you, llathorno?* 

"Yes; what do you want?" .
"I'd llko'to know before I sit down 

to work—I’vo lost three-quarters of‘nn 
tiour-wbat I'd better do wltlr Dudley.". 

"If I were you I would"—
"Tho baby won't lake tils food this 

momlnif, doctor. What shall 1 dol? .
At this point there was a dead si

lence.
"Ifollor I cried.
"What number?" came from tho op

erator. .
"I was talking Just now with 3642. 

Somo ono bulted In and t*vo lost bin?.. 
Can you get him for mo again?"

"Is this-tho pollco'offlco?"
“Yes, mum. Wbnt Is it?*’
“There Is n murder being nrraugtd 

over the telephone. Somo oho by tho 
natno-of Dudley."

»WJu>’* bo feoln’ to Jtlll, mum?",
"Be Isn’t going to kill any ono; he’s-

gotng-tobe^---------— —̂______
Tho 'speaker was, ciit off by » click, 

and I heard a locomotive evidently 
pulling out of a station. All tho voices 
were’hushed. 1 waited* till tho train, 
hod got away, then helloed till I .was 
bourse, without getting a reply. Then 
I hciAn to work the knn on whlcb tbo 
receiver bangs when not In u*o. At

!: v

- A f , Florida

M.

hist tbo operator asked:
ibefy."What uum

“I want'3042. 1 had him, but I was 
cut off by a concourso from tho towe? 
of B*beL" *

Presently there was a click and th® 
query "Well, wbq Is Ur* In Unthorp®’*
rolce.

"I say, Ilathome; 1 asked you awhile 
ago what I should do with Dudley In 
my abory. You suggested that l kill 
iilm. If I do that what shall I do with 
hla sweetheart y

"What's tbo prico of egg* thla mom- 
Ing?" _ .

“Soventy-Qvo cents, mum."
?8e® hero, centraU" * I shouted In a 

rage. "Can't 1 get thla wire for a, tew 
minutes this morning without th® whole 
town butting In f  
. ‘Time, pleas*.” >

"Nine fifty-nine." •
„ "Thank you."
. "You’re welcome." /

There waa a click, and in a fow mo- 
tucatl tho operator asked again:

"What number?"
1 was soon In connection with Ha* 

tborno again, and we weyo debating' 
what should be- done with Dudley 
when there Was another, a final. Utter- 
ruptlon in the voice of the woman wha 
had spotted a murder.

'Thor© you are, Air. Police Officer. 
Those men who are going to kill some
body ere talking again! I ’d know their 
voice* again If I ever beard them" >1

"Rathornol" I shoutdd.
"Wen?"
"Prfl 9omlng,aroand to yonr place td 

talk Jtover." . . .
"All 'right , I’ll be here till land? 

time." '
, J  have directed ^ho telephone, com
pany (o put te a private wire foC me. 
l'ro bod aU I  want of a party ono. 
Uy opinion of party w ine l« that a 
man's Voice baa no place -on one of 
them They are for women and chlL 
dran nnd iu> one

. w iGl  have  t h e ir

Fridas, Sept, 14th, 1917
poors Open 2:30 P. M. Until 10:00 P.* * *

LIVING MODELS
^fa-AftcrDoon-S-to^Pr-M,----- Evening-7. Io9  P ,J!

We will show the most fascinating collection 
.of Trimmed Hats, Suits, Dresses and Goats, that? 
the Ladies of Sanford have been invited to see. 
The new fall styles cannot fail to please—they 
are so.abundant in their variety that everyjady 
can find among them a Hat, Suit or Dress and
Coat to their taste. . <

*

The Styles are as different from last year Us-! 
day is from night, without severity, without ; 
monotony; As to color your new^Hat, Dress, j 
Suit or Coat may be Black, Purple, Negre, Toupe, 

-Mahogany, Marine, Blue. Gold, Grey and Chat-* 
rouse, or of the many other new and beautiful' 
combinations. . * - v* *

S ee  Them Friday
Hats from $2.00 to $10Q.0Q.. 

f- Suits from $12.50 to $75.00 
- Coats $5.00 to $75.00

■ m

.t*;?

BROKEN ARM MADE JIM 
— -BA6BY-6REAT-PITCHERI
Limb Is Long, Thin and Slender, 

and Muscles Are Soft 
and Pliable.

D}d you over hear of a ball player 
breaking his arm and then Jumping 
from tho ordinary class lo a star pitch
er? No, you probably never heard of 
ouch n thing, yet .thla, Is exactly what 
happened to Jim Bagby In 1013 and at 
present Sergeant Jim U Cleveland's 

• lending moundsmnn.
Tho uccldcnt to llagby was described 

by Tim Ilcndryx of tho Now York 
Yankees. >

"If It hadn't been for mo Bagby 
would never bavo bCen heard of as s 
pitcher," announced Tim.

"Jim and 1 aro old pals and‘former 
teammates, you know. Well, ono hot 
day down In New Orleans 1 was play
ing second base and llagby center Bold. 
Wo both chased ufter a short ffy ball. 
Bagby stretched out his hands to make 
tho catch aud I humped luto him. Ilia 
riuht hand.landed in tho middle of my 
hack, and of coucso tho bainifo'pped 
cafe. After the collision 41m said Ihcre 
was something tbo matter with his 
wrist He had ,tp quit tbo game, and 
when a physician had made an exam 
(nation It waa discovered that the large 

'bone bad been fractured at the wrist
"When Bagby'# arm'.was ablo to 

stand tbo strain be began pitching, And 
In a abort time It waa apparent to ev
erybody that ho had more stuff- than 
ever before. I made a 'trc a t pitcher 
out of Bagby when I broke hla arm 
If you don’t bellevo mo ask Jim him-, 
■elf." ■*

Bagby waa of course Interviewed for 
« verification of this statement and ad
mitted everything except that the bro
ken arm made him a better pitcher. W1 
alwayd could pitch and know that some 
day L’d be'heard from, but I'll never 
forget that game If 1 live to be a mil
lion." Bagby said. "It w«a on July 17. 
1013, In New Orleans. 1 happened to 
be playing center field and. aa Uendrys 
says, wo both chased after •  short fly. 
The only difference in Tim's story and 
the true fActa. la that Instead of my 
right band coming la coqtect with his 
back It landed on hla head."

To look at Bogby's right arm one 
W*old8hardly suspect blm of being • 
pitcher. His arm la long, thin, alendar 
and the muscles aro soft «ud pliable. .

Apples Valuatii*’** Food.
Apples should be lined In our diet ae ". 

often ns possible. They are cnsHy ob- 
-talnmL-reaaonablti In Price, lend ra - .S 
rlcty to tbo menu nnd nreTof value as 
a food und as n preventive of disease^.. 
Nothing In all our varied and fascinat
ing range of fruits bolds quite the 
same quality nnd qualifications as the '  
apple. The raoro apples-wo add to ' 
our-'dietary Uio clearer ■'brain and 
clPnmr skin, wo nro likely to have. A 
new, ripo apple nt Its best Is digested 
In 85 minutes. « •

How About Othar 8enses?
"Tbo sense of direction Is so strong1- 

ly devefoped In tha average man," 
stated Frofessor Pate, "that ho can * 
rlso In tho middle of tho darkest night 
that over was, unerribgly find his way 
clyor through- tho bouse -4o a burglar * 
proof safe, work the combination with-', 
out a light, take, nut n.bottfo of hair, 
restorer and drink heartily of its,con
tents by mistake for tho cough remedy 
which stnnds on tho little tnblo bealdo 
bis bod."—Kansas.City Star. ■: * .

Worid’a Raoerd For Homsra,
What 14 satd (o be a world record for 

borne runs in organised bakcball waa 
niade tit Muskogee, Ok la; by B. B. Cal- 
bert. left fielder of tbe local Western 
aasnciuflon club, when ho bit twice fof 
a rlmtlt of tbe bases, •giving him a 
totn.t iff thirty-five home runs for the •m x o :i. . The' preview record la eal4 to 
bare Ik-cii held by nesae, formerly with 
McAlcwtef. In the same circuit, with 
thirty-four home runs. Calbert la *ona 
of the IragUe leaden In* batting.

Irritating Preblem.
It*Is an Irritating, nay more, a 

deeply saddening problem' for a wise 
dyspeptic to ponder tbe superabun
dance In this little world of TSura of 
things cookabTe smtd the extremo ra^  
ity of couka.—Munrtcn Muurtuus.

The.Ways of a Mule. . * V , 
A person who has harnessed and un

harnessed S 111010 for months may for*. 
get’ himself nnd stoop for something 
n t thir animal's hcels.-Tbeh-themule,^ 
docile for so many days, begins to kick. 
Whoa the luckless- driver regains hi* 
senses he Imagines .the male had been 
waiting craftily nil those weeks Jast 
to got a good opportunity tb kick him.

-A H

FRIDAY—

"The Subma
rine Eye”

A Love Drama 
of the Depths

* X * ** —■

P hotographed  
at the Bottom»-. ».~~y

of the Sea
;« • • i. • . . .

Positively the great
est picture or its 
kind ever seen . 
on the screeii

* • ' . M

■m

*4

" V?* * Jr * $

____

- ' ____________ . v- . . :*
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City of Sanford, Florida

h l f N <  H au l *  Im p t  
B a a tec ijfo U l % Imp C 

.C u te r , W. P . *  C * .... 
tw k tn r  C rate A N a t  1
T h tU h tr  R ea lly  C#----
a  a u k  a# w id .— _
Wbltnar, J .N  I* t t • •— —— 
Uumpart, Ida________

.  . • ‘w l

‘£XS:Z£c.
PUktU«
Wftdii (I* fiiiM i 
G la n r ,

U in W / ff • **MM

- K : ; ± : .W f c
Thomea. 8. J,— :— __
fl»UMf J *
Anthony, A. P ----------
P a tU B , E d ........ ..
Thatcher Realty Co—

Fluid* L a d  t  C t k i l u l l a  Co. 8«M M iW *«- * ** . • • . imAK anatr, Chan.
i iru iv r*  u .
Peter*, W. II.............
Paler*. W. II ........—
William*. J .  U_____
M ilter. J .  L .-----------
Jebnaon, O. W. Eat., 
.McMullen, Lou la* .. 
Illalna, M rt. K am a. 
Hchulu, Victor.. 
Thornton. W. 
Randall, E. P „ ____

Unknown 
Jaw alt, H 
U aknova,

0 and 10............ ..................
Lot 4 A w l l  I t  al Lot 6. 
K 16 It of C ------------ S a w *

Aabury. pkoab*
IlroWBi

A»or, Paul... 
Millar, J .  Imi
Doraey, J .  D,

Wright, B. W.

Hanlon, 1 . 0 .  
Mlcklaa, W. L
Lonrltt, w . T.

M ltall. a  II .______
Thatcher Ilaalty Co. 
G ranting, A. 'A..... ...Clo**, Mr*. E. W. 

Mark A Urock. 
Walkar, Kanaath.. 
Ilairi*. H. H. Eat. 
DaCotta*. Goo A.. 
Roaaattar, A. T  . _
Wight, II............
Millar, O. J --------- ,
T hraihar. l>. L . . .
Braddy, W at.........
Laavllt, W. T . . , . .
to a e tn .  W .-T ... ..
ParrUh, A. D------
Barlow. J . W..... ....
Packard, R a a . , . ._

Stewart, Jail
P. IL Raad*a Addltlaa

Jon**, Jarry
War Inal ay, May 
Monrnb, D. O... 
Dnimtey, L  A.. 
Andrew* A Mcl 
Garrard, II. A .. 
G ranting . O. II, Smith, M. M.. 

H u t ,  E, J ...T , 
Hart, A. R-._. 
Oohdwln. P. P.

u ran iiD L  u ,  i 
Garrard. a . 'N ,u t r r i r a ,  u .  r», 
Jonaa, Cbartaa.i v  ________ m

and NW JI I*** E 16 
lo r te a ______________ 6 Btylaa, E. W .,..

Bowman, C. W. 
8o*am*a, P. A.

Aldrldf*. W. G. 
Aldridge, W. O, 

till* a
Millar, J . n .. . . v 
I.* filer, W. A ...

U n k n o w n _ _ _  
M aasoo, Mr*. . 
W lag/C . 
Aldridge, W. O 
Aldrldf*; W. 0. 
Aldrldf*, W. OPrac. W H E a i lL I I I

C hiam aa A fa th e r Addltlaa
*• 1 Woodrufl

H t|t4 a U , J* IL

• B *M«aaM*a<
Gardner, Viola M
Guthrie. B......... ...
Wight,. W. II.......
Thraibar, A. M.:.. 
Howard, B. A .. ..  
Dlekaon, E._____

Eldar, P. M,
Laflter. W. A.., 
Oforga, Rltteoa. 
la ffla r, W. A*... 
Blmpton, Wb „

Yapla, Mr*. P. Hi., 
Haakla*, Mr*. J. D. 
Monro*, IL II____
Kagadlte, J. H ..__

Brown, E. L .._  
Chandler. J. E-

J ob**, Cbarlr*

Sptar, Carrie 
i Addition *

n»g»d*t«, j .  u . .
Hoaallat, J. N__
Ho.*, C. W.

n*g*d*te, J . u . .  
Bblabolacr, S. O,

celee; Arana* Addltlaa
Jannlngf, Mr*. C. B
i m i n i i .  i ,  a . , ,  
Crawford, A. K... 
MaRaa, Ml*a A..

Thompion, W. J
Goldimlth, Jno.. 
l^o , C. C.. .

Ilambo, J. A a  
Dick In., J, W. 
Wr*y, H a iry _  
Pop*, Gao. II._ 
I’crklna, D. L  ..
Hhlpp. M .___
Thratbar, I). L  
Abernathy, W* 
W*a*»r. V . K.„,

Van Daman, C. J),
Unknown----------
Dellegal, R. I*.,.., 
LUtte. J . . . . ---------
B ta w u t.J ----

Ori**a, P. 1
■ Ura***, 8.- Pr
Con*lly, A. JP.

— ------- Geewee'e Sad A ddition'-------
----- — Garner, N. II,
-------- ’ Eldar, P. M _
Florida L A C . Co., Calory rtaa ta llaa

Monioa, k . ..............
I .aka. Port **l.________
Garner, N. II ._______
Field., W......... .................
DuBoe* * H. C......... ......
Muruon, A. B.........
Munion. Kannte 8_____

Bhrlly, W m ...-------------
Bhlnholaer, 8. O .___ __
Harpar, 8. G....... ............
Allan, T . J ----------- ------
Abernathy, M rf W. W.
Abernathy, Mr*. W. Vr.

a u k .  W. M 
GJoror, C..—

Backer, D. B, 
Dari*. Maggi 
P*lkn*>, The*

Dawlay. n .  M,
Mead*. C .'L .Mead*. C.'L. 
Barry.-C. M.. 
Hoatlaa, Mi*. 
Id. T. If. Baa 
Hayaa, Wm. , 
Batta, C. A ... 
Rmllk, M. M. 
Bakar, L.,___

Cook. O, w ..__ -
C o iu t ,  E. C ... .  
Button. Norman.
B i) loan. L____
n  oat la, E d --------

AtmOAlOJ. Mrs* tea »* ,
Caldwall, D. A. A S o u  
Dkklna, J .  W ,.. 
Rbodaa, C. B. . . ______

nartk el Trilby Branch
A* A* Ca Ia Ho -------

Btk. IS and all tha t part B Tril
by Branch al Block 87 

That p u t  8. ot railroad ot 14___

HarUa 
8 ml lb, M. M

Week a. V#*t 
Zachary. A.

H a,te n . . ; . . :  
WlUon. P. J,

DESCRIPTION
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H cf b*f 8 to Leg --------

Bag t i l l  ft W and 701 ft N
of S te M. P ..., '  r ___I
ran W. MO ft, T f  to

MCRIOROPi
Smith, O. P.
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Corey, B. P . . ........ ......
fiatcnjtl, 8.
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- Illll, 8. E....... ....
Darina, W. T . . . -------
Me Alexander, J ,  E ...„ 
G rata*, P . C ... 
William*, T . J ---- -—
Unknown™_____ ?__

Lake M caroa. RRIv 
along Lako la pL Ml el
b e t  o to bag..,------------
I i r i t  W and 706 f t M
run ^ ^ V s s ' h T T  17I f
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Arthur BaraV YT.
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U tatty , Mary 1C..

1/afHcr, W. A......
Can]ter, A. J 
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Magtl, W. G..

-w T M T aaT kT flab .D Ic. Itlk u  (E

10.6 Meada, Edith.___
m. C bu... W.-M. Clark'* 9*b-D 

* Chap*
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Eranr, A. A.----------
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Col I lei, W. O.
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, J A l l . __________________ ____•_
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it o A i  a d v e b u s iw q  |
Plumbing and
G a s  F i t t i n g  .

.......... ... a 1'
, 'y  . ■<.

All: Work Hecelrea.My Persona 
Attention And Best Efforts 

Op̂ uatyUsU .TsfeskMsNoSf

» , *  C lu n tr  t i l l ,  U t i i l r i t r .  
’ WfUSw i* b«r#by given tfcal'O. i t .  J»cob.

f l*  iH t d J J i , l l iiibT oeewdlok to

JenkJne, F. A U L ..Y .

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MV SPECIALTIES: ::.>-f x*Q T it -*iA» *«?i *
flCKARD'S HAND-P^NTED CHINA 
C^RHAA!*S 8TBBUNa-SU(V£JI- - -
B0CER8’ p u t b d  w a r e  .
BEGIN AND WALTHAM VfATCHES

Collin#, DennU.

la  i m  circuit Caartl Ravaath Judicial Cl
■:SL85!“ :! " U "•*"•-. •*
Louis Fli bar, Com pi llnaat
A> U. Carr ’ aad lh . unknown

^ m a ta [Uw U riK >ta l/fA?*1L

nfetor, J**. U. 
Leavitt, W. X . 
Laovftt, W . XKTlsadiau?^ "*ul* J* Crippta,

J T t A .  IL Carr sad  A. II. Crip m o , aad to 
Ml Birtle* tlsim iac an latsroal elUMvat la in , 
d e v W a  or grantee* uador tbs Mid A. U. Carr 
Jff’-A..H.-Crlpt>«n, or. otherelw* la aad to 
tbo /•Howls* dsoctibod rosl aetata eltuate, 
y rtaf aad b e la e -ta th *  county a t  Seminal*, 
btat* ef Florida, .mors particularly dw- 
eribed as (allows: .

, » l- a  itaka i a  lb* south olds
a t T h ird 1 street road S1.M ehala*. wool ol 

?Sly . I n t e r s e c t i o n  of-tbs south oldo 
» bird strsst ro id  with tbo oast lln*

ol Sofctloa ST, Township IP, south ol {tonga 
— . — - —  -*■ r  10.61 chain*:

ico east 10 .U

XH WH .W .T .
Laos, Ura. A. U...:.
Leavitt U ra  Haiti#..
Wood br Id go Mrs A C.
Blot kdoit. H . L . ’___
ThoMoa, F lo ra ... . _ .  
Froach^lA. V . . . . .

, >- • * 1BUSINESS CARDS
l lit Inch Cord* WID B« Published Urn- 
4<r This Hesdlnf At The. Raid Of 87.26 
per Teir.

Ihteed oMlh t . l______ ____________
chains: th taro  north 9.1ft chalaa to  point t l  
beginning, containing 10 acroo ol load more 
or lo o t..

I t  opptoHag from tba twora bill of com
plaint filed la tbo ab o rt c t i t td  tauso.-twora 
to  by George A. OtCottso. solicitor for eom. 
plalnant, that tbo residence* of tbo do* 
lends ms A. II. C an  sad A, It. CHppoa a n  

unknown, and tb tra  la ao person la tbo 
Mato o I Florida, tbo 'sorrlro  of a tubpotaa

■ Photo by American Prwes AseoeUlkm.
• A now flag authorised by Hi® government which mark* hou*t* 

•erring the country abroad. Each star means • man.
LAWYERS

FloridaSanford..GEO. A. DECOTTES..
ATTORNEY amd COUNSELLOR AT LAW

* ' -
Practice In S ta te  and Federal -Count 

G sroer-W ondniff Bldg - Sanford Fla

application for l i t  deed to Istuo la accord* 
sacs with law. Said csrtlflcats smbrsooo the 
following deter I bed properly situated In 
Seminole county, Florida, to-wlt: 8M ol NK 
H  ol N W |( of NEW S.e I f .  Tp I I  S 
lia se s  32 E. Tba eatd land bolng aasbaar d 
at the data of tbs tetuence cf such certificate 
In the name of O. M. Yancy, bra. Uni cm aald 
ecrtlflcato shall bo redeemed according to  law 
ta* deed a 111 Isauo thereon on Ibo fttb day  of 
October, A. D..1917.

WitnsM my offlrial. signature and aoal 
this tho 4th day of Septsmber. A.-IL 1V1T. 

(yesl) E. A. DOUGLAB8,
Clerk Circuit Court Semlnolo Co., Fla. 

4-Tuc»-5ic

Aldridge. W. 0.A. H. Crippcn. If |b a  aald A. II. Carr And 
A. 0 .  O lppen bo dsad,' or othor .tlalraanta 
under tbo said A. U. Carr and A- II* Crip* 
pen, and >11 partis* claiming an Interest In 
and to  tbs Isnd hereinabove deecilbed sro 
hereby ordered to appear to 'th e  bill of com* 
plaint filed In this cause on Monday the 1st 
day of October, A. I),. H IT , the same bring 
o rule day t>f this court. .

And It m further ordered th s t this nolle# 
be published for-twelve consecutive weeks 
In tba Sanford Herald, a newspaper publish
ed In Semlnete county, Florida.

Witness my hand and the seal of (ho Cir
cuit Court, of tba Seventh Judicial Circuit 
of the St*t» of Florid*, in ajid,fbr Seminole 
county on th is, the 2nd day of July, A, D. 
1917.

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of tbo Clrcull Court ol the Seven lb 

J a d lr l i l  C lm ilt ln snd for Seminole 
county, FforTdaT "  1 « —

Geo. A. l/eCottee, _
BollMtor end of Counsel for Complainant.
91-Ture-lStc

Beg 10 eba 8 “snd T79 ft E of 
NW ear of NE — „ 
ran E to Oviedo* Or. 

'  o M .  C. U n y .. NWly 
• along same to  point of

w j i  dV*&e )7  T l
~ U«a î0O~tf-H-eod~W

by 11TM ft N A S) In
• HE torR 

E>{ or BEK 
NE

. and beg

(By tho  KottoBAl TVomsn’i  Chris
tian  Tem perance Union.) .

Wilson, Rebecca

BEER NOT A wLIQUIO BREAD.',_ _  
If Is hard to conceive •  more mis

leading statement than to call beer 
"Hijuld bread,” The facts are that the 
grains out of which beer-Is'roads do 
contulii n deal *of nourishment, adapt
ed both for fuel and tissue-build* 
Ing. In the process of bacrrtnnklng tho 
ronlcrlnls are mostly destroyed and 
removed by ths process of clarifying. 
Ait n result tho Anal product has' lost 
prnciicnliy int"0f~the"*tl«>t»e4MiU<Ung. 
nintertnl It ever contained, and most 
of Its fuel food has been converted 
Into alcohol, which .has less fuel value, 
to Buy nothing of Its poisoning effect 
upon tho nervous system. ‘ Before tho 
fermentation tho' materia!, might pos
sibly be culled “liquid bread," but. not 
nfu-r tho fermentation Add dartflen- 
Unp; for these processes hsvo de
stroyed nearly all tho value It orig
inally possesses), The final product 
has no ttssue-hulldlng value, only a 
little fuel value and In addition hus 
a poisoning action upon tho nervous 
nystem. Bread has largo value as a 
tissue-builder and also as a fuel, and 
In addition has no bad effect upon tho 
nervous system. To cnll beer "llqtjld 
bread” Is. therefore utterly fatso and 
badly misleading.—Prof. IL W. Conn, 
In‘the Christian -Advocate.

L A W Y E R
BUT 9, COURTHOUSE
Phones 143# 339-w

N W )( ol
Notice er Appllcsllea Ter T s i Peed  Under 

H etties ■ ef Ubapler .4111, Law# ef r te r -
Ida .
Notice Is hereby given tb it  Marlin Me- 

Dsnlrl, purchsicr ol Ta* Certificate No. J12, 
■tit#<l the fith day ol Ju>y, A. U- 1915, baa 
filed #ald cyrliflcate In my office, and baa 
made application for tax dead to Issue In 
accordant* with law. Bald rertlfirata i n -  
hr*#** Jhsjflllqw ln f described property all* 
listed In Semirole- lOUITty, nunil*7"tw-wlU 
lx»l»' 123 snd 124, Sanlord Helthls. The 
said land being ns*e»ed at tbs data ol the 
Issuance of such certificate In .lhe name of- 
J. 11 Ilagidate. Unlsaa said certlfirato shill 
be redeemed according to law tag deed will 
Issue thereon on the 6tb* d iy  ol-.Oclpber, 
A. I>- 1»17. • J

Witness my official slgnstura and seal this 
the 4th dsy ol Sepl*mber. A. I>. 1*17. 

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
' Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla. 

4-Tue»-ttc ,

H art, Gertrude G 
Shield#, lies or..__a—SANfOBD-lODOtS—* _ E 16*.7 ft— ---------------- -

NW Jt olSWW of N E J t...........
Deg at NW eor of 5WJ{ ot

B W IfofN E M ------------
------- -rm -b -» * a -iu _ E ..il4 _ lt

N 132 It W 3 |B (I------...
Reg 110 ft W of E J i  mile 

post rua W- 460 /1 B 
- 310 It E 460 It N *T-fwn.Sanford Lodge No 62, P. and A. M.

Communication every Aret .end third 
Thursdays at 7:30. VlaiUnr brethren 
wrleome. '
0. L. Tayloi 0. J  Miller

Secretary # W. M
Monroe uaapier No, 16, R. A, M 

Meets every Kcond and foUrthThure 
day in Masonic Ilall over the Imperil 
Theatre. Vialting companion! welcome 

O. L. Tuylor * C. J. RaHiph- 
Secfy “ High Prieet

Seminole Chapter 2, Order ETailern Sta 
Meets every Ant. end thiad Tuesday 

In each month.' Everydno who hoe seen 
hi* Star In the East are cordially invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Robbins, Sec'y
The Sanford Connell K. of C.J

Mee-i the 2nd Sunday 3-p. ra., and the 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., etch month, -at K* 
of C. Hull, Oat Avo.
I C. L Britt, Fin. Sec'y*

I'hoeali Lodge No 6, K. o f t .
Meets second and fourth Tuesday*. 

Nisiting knights always welcome.
H. McLaulln 0 . J. Miller

b- R.tnd S._____ ^  . .Cs C<
— Smford Ledge Ne^37„L 0 . 0 .  P,.___
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30 
jn M. W. A. HaU, PieolBlock. -  AU vl*- 
jtinjr. brothera cordiallyTlnvited.
L. V. Hoper W. 0 . Singletary

N. G\ ( R. Sec.
Gale City Cgmp No. •.'W . O. W 

Meets second and fourth Wednesday 
Mints In each month.
R.L. Miller J. P. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Commander
. B. P. O. E. Sanrprd Ledge 1241
Meet Ant and third Wednesday night

at Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F .J . Frank O. L. Taylor
. Secretary________ Exalted Kuler

The Lake Breeie Cftnncll No. I I  innlev 
Order United American Mechanics . 

• Meets every Wed need f r i t  700  *P. 
M-, In the City Hall. .Visiting brother*

N ellre  e f  Apsllrallan l a t  Ta* D«e* Uader 
Sevtlea •  a /  C h ap in  4ISS. Law# e f  r ia l-  
Ida
N oted Is hereby given tb i t  IL C. Dunos#’. 

’p u rc h s te rs l Ta* Certlfitai# No. 31*, del*'; 
tbo Clh day of July, A. D- 1916, has filed 
said ttrllfira le  In my offire, and ha* mtris 
app.lest ion for la* deed lo Issue In ateord- 
anre with law. Bald m tlfleal#  embraews the 
following deaevJ bed properly situated In 
B e m lo c la to u B i,, Ft«« -t» -w tt U t .  I

run W 4tS . .
K 446 ft B tOO ft A..... ....
i the H of B H  mile post 36 
run W 446 It- N 100 It
E 446 It S 100 It....------ - ,
00 ft W ot NK tor of 
SJ4 of KW)< cf N EJf
01 8K*(.-------------- — 36
run S 330 ft W 100  It
N >30 -ft E 100 It
it*.* N 10 I t ) . ---------- — *
i*6 It B ol NW eor...... -  31
run E 116* It B to 
(irsnt line- H 16 deg W 
along same 17 I t .W  
176 Tt lo A. C, L. Ky, 
wstUtly alofil #«">• »» 
Banferd |iv«, N lo
. W J » S S C = = 2  .1
run H fi.IT ch* ET 9*40 
e h s .tc  A. C* U  Ry 
SKIy atong same • to 
Grant-lino S IS  d tg  W 
cn Giant line to point
E ol heg, W to beg ... - 

n K -side A C. L  It y 
6.17 eh* N and 10.70 
chi E of - -W J4 "ills
pOSt-......... .......... 3t
run E to Sanford Grant 
line 8 16 dsg W, •>•"« 
Sims lo A. c« L. R y, 
NWly along same to
iU  ■‘.‘t a T i n s r w M
mil* post...... ........... *>
run B 1.M- ebs F. to 

'n rsn t* tloe -N -l6 -d*a  JS —

Nolle* I* hereby jrlvsn th a t, tbo soaual 
meeting o| tbe stockholders of tho Hanford 
Light A Fuel Company will .be held a t  the 
ofilc* ol tho Comnsny a t  Sanlord, Florida, 
on Monday, the nth day of October, A. IL 
1*17, at 1:00 o 'clock-p .. in.. for»th# purpos* 
of sleeting director*, and for tho trans
action of such other business as may b* 
brsugbt before ..Id  - « - ‘ ' ^ 1|1TNBy<

4-Tue*-2tc , Secretary.

In lb* Coualy Ju d g e 's  C eurl, 
C oasts, F lerids. I s  rrebsl*

In Ihs M sllsr of Guardianship
NeUce af Appllcatlsu fsr Tm*' Deed Uader 

Seitiea •  or jCbepter 4111. Laws •  riev-
N otic* I*, hereby given that John W 

lU f in . pu rchu tr of T *i Ciftlflcit* H®. 
c o /s rln g ^ ra c . NW J( ILem BEH of M l  I 
Be*, r f .  Tp. 19 8, R. *9, also Certificate 
No. 13, covering ik i i  ol &WM-aod 9EJI

? ,w t a , 'A ‘P ,tIflrals^No.£"l 8, covsrlng He*. lA  11 N ol 
SE corner ol- 8EM  nl vw** N * .!•
eh s ' N 77 d o t W 6.74 chs 8 7.14 eba S IT 
dsg E A60 eba Bee 34, TP- I* 8, IL- g*e al*o
Cert So* la No. ^ ..eo v e rjn g  Beg. 60 i t .  N 
of 8W eor i f  BE )« Of NE‘><-this N -160-It. 
E 160 ft B 1*0 ft W IM  It See. 34. Tp. I t  
B, R. I*, also C#rtl#e»U K « .J 0 ,J w v y iM  
Hot. 1.7ft eba B u l . BWM of NEM ol 
NWM tun E -*.63 eba N. Ift eba W 6.61 
T h A f 10 "b. 10 n ig  See *4. Tp 1* S. R 19. 
also Certificate- No. I I ,  covering Beg •  eba 
K Sad 60 I t N ofJiW  cor of B V «  ol NEW 
ran B U l  eh* N II  d i |  W M *  ehi N

ti t ra te  No. I*  covering NEW «  BEM Bm  
34. To. 1* 6, R t f ,  aleo CerUflcat# No. 34 
e . V w f n l w l f  actls of 6 W « s l  NEW See 
34. Tp. 10 *. H 30. nine Certificate No. IS, 
S ; J & « , * W k  el- '.e e p t  9 «  
ehs W ol H e  eor. run 6 •  «*», W 10 eba.Si ?

M Jsx  Sii

Edith. Grettis, Morgan and Chrla- — -----tlsn McClelland, Minors,
Notice U hereby given that It lo the In

tention ol ths unde.-ilsned. J. F. McClelland, 
as guardian of t hs estate of Edith McClel
land, Grettis McClelland. Morgan . Mct-lrl 
land and .Cbrli tlsn MeCleltand, minors, to 
maha appllratlop to  E. F. H*u*bolder, 
County.Judge ol 8emlatl* County, Florida, 
at bla office In tbe 'gourt heua* a> Sanford, 
Florida, on Monday, tbs l ib  day ol -<yto- 
ber. A. U. 1*17. for authority tn  soil all 
right, till* and Interest af said minora la 
and 'to .tb*  fallowing described land, altuated 
lying aad being In lb* Powaty ol B*mtools 
BtSI*-of-FloH de.-ta-w lt; J U l .o L tbe waaar- 
,d  part ol S ee.-1,* Tp. 10 H. II. a t 
Lot I and lb* E ball of the N E Jt ol See. 18 
tp IB 8, R. S3 E .

Lot *  of Bee. I I  Tp 1 R, 12 E •
Tb* 8)4 ol the N w ji  of the N E )( ol 

See. 4, T p . 20 3, R. SI Er „
The N w )(  of tb# NWJ< of See. 4, Tp. 20

Q | |  12 E * a "
'T h e  NW J( of tbo HWM *1 s ie . «, Tp. 

20 8. R. I I  E.
The 8)4 of tba NWW ol tb* 8W)< «f «be 

BE W, Bee. Ifi, Tp. 30 B. It. I I .  E
Begin 1.60 tb* 8 of t(i* NB corner of »b# 

NEW- of tb* NWW ol See. 4 Tp.. Ip  8. 
R. i i  E.. run N "» 0  th a .- j r A 0 .I i  eba 8 
1 7 .lt aka, E 1ft 74 el s. N 13.45 chs lo
starting point. j  y< UaCLELLAND,

Guardian of the astute of E dith  McClel
land. O rtltla McClelland, Morgan Mc
Clelland and Cbrfatlan McGlalland.
- 4-Tue*-6te . . .

CL08E The MAILS TO LIQUOR 
TRAFPIC, * ..•
Tboro 1* a Rrowtntf protest *U over 

the country against tbo use of tho 
Unltod plate* mall* for liquor adver
tising and'ioIldtaUoiL and congress at 
the present.writing ta being'deluged
wlUupetltlons asking that a law bo 
enacted prohibiting suclf nw. — r 

"The government found It possible 
to dose tbo malls to tbo Loulilana lot
tery *nd It did so for the *ote reaoon

along’ G rant Rh* to  
point E ot beg, W to 
beginning. — —------- —----

that men *nd women were being de
stroyed by tho.Iottcry," snya Mr. Illch- 
ord IL Edmonds, editor of the Manu
facturers' Record. “But where tho 
lottery destroyed one, tbo liquor busi
ness destroys .ten, -and where tbe gov* 
eminent had one reason for'banning 
th6 lottery from tho mails,-It has. ten

Towptied, Gao. N,

Woodruff, Bath______
tfavamayar, Alice A.....

fdf closing tbo malls tb tbe whisky

Sons* of Noatnoui'
“Docsn^ It annoy you to f>e obliged 

to get under your automobile and try 
to adjust tho mechanism!" •Wo,” re*'.

N and S In 8W eor..
B .g s tB W e o r  N W ) f o jB E I | 1ru»| B 5 *b* N 3)4 *** 

W to MeUonvIll# avo 
8 along aatno to . point 
W of bog f .  t o b # i - _ _ -

W OS Ik* of U g  9.13 *b* W 
ol BGeer ol Lol 
run. K 12 ebs to  L*k*
Monro* W along U U  
I t  e ta  I t  tb* .8 22.16 
eba E  I t . 67 eba to * b** .—  __ —----- —.

Dtg t t  BE cor of Lot I of 
Roldan Real Eat.-C o 'a 
Add., run NEly s la n t 
aaaterly aid* of aald 
Add- and along 
aid* of E R. Tt*(ford's 
msp o7 tba low s of 
Sanford lo  tb* K lln* ol 
TUr of H, thenew 3 to 
Baaford Grant Itn* H 
23 W atom  Grant lln* 
to point east ol D*t W

Fricoles* Sons* ef Humor.
.Tba sense of bumor "suffereth long 

snd Is Mod; U cot puffed.up; Is not 
easllf provoked” Within Its easy 
reach Is the-“soft answer that tnrnetk 
away wrath." It Is the A rat cousin of 
loveu Tblf earth' would rljo on spring 
(ess axles wltbojt I t

Rablayir, Fred.piled Mr.<Chuggln8. “I don’t mlqd that 
part of I f  Dot I don’t think lt'a right 
for my wife to mako'me stay there In 
hiding till dark, ao that people can’t 
*e* how mussed tin’I am."

Peters, It,

A Boar's Diet
A bear will eat anything from green 

grass to -elk steak. Favorite foods are 
Ash, berries, roots, Insect larvae,Loney, 
frogs and all kinds nf (Tsh-

Slmpllclty and Wisdom.
To maintain, oneself on this earth 

la not a hardship bnt a pastime, if  one 
prill lira almply and wisely.—Thorenu.

DESCRIPTION
TEo foregoing d sac r I bed

C- E. McDonald* 0 .1 ). Couch
Consul Clark

Loyal Order of Moose
. .. San/ord Lodge No. 1810 meets In HaU 

in Stone & Grove Building Second and

la  C earf of tb o . Caualy• Jadgo, Searlael* 
Coualy, 81*1# af Flarlda 

• la  Rb Eatata of.
,ToHHI C r^ lio raT u rs le W , DUt/lbulem asd 
■ all - Persons having Claim* or Dsraand*

■; S S S f i W i i ,  *c* h»r*by notlfl.d
to pfiitRi igv claim ltd  dwawdi yiL.or either el Voii* bujt ktw affaJn»t(th#
estato ol H arriett ». Cnon.y, docooMd.1*** 
• f  Seminole .county, . Florida, - la  tbo .node#
stoned. -V. - J. - McPaaotl, administrator Of 
said estate, wlthla two years from the dsto
"•DTl'id Ssptembr

4-Tue*-9t« Administrator.

Month at 7:30

P re servo tho Vltsmlnea.
The use of Mcart>ona’(« of sodium ta 

the innnafnetpro of bread> deleter!' 
®b»..bec*«se on baking It it converted 

th® c*rlK>n4te wbljch tends to de- 
Tt. r. Yltsmlnes. Tho effect of 
*hl« Is obviated by. adding sttch add 
substances aa buttermilk or.cream of 
jnrtar. Bccaqso the .vitamin#* are so 
•“•portant tbo growing and Importation 
* T*getabtea and acid fruit* Should ba 

mcourngeu. ‘ ; i .:• ^;-s*

MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER
I, Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Gaaolnle Dry Cleaning. Alter*1 

tlona or All Kinda on Short Notice 
; Join Our Gentlemen's' Valet Club. $2.00 Ter Month

8UIT8 $15.00 UPWARD
! CALL AND SEE HE ON SANFORD AYE. '  PBONE-lft 
♦»»»♦♦< ♦♦♦♦♦»»♦«»»»»«»»»  « ♦ < ♦ < « » > ■ » » » > « « » » # ♦ » ♦ » »

.3 1-3 eba 8  S 1 
1 1-3 cfcs to beg .

Bcg l l t o  f t  W and

WlUiaafir, 8. E.

Shephard, A J,


